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Bii?le. A large concourse of friends and
relative were present to pay their last
sad tribute to the deceased, and the remains were burled In the family bury,
log ground at Santo Barbara cemetery.
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down a decision
denying the application of Henry B. An
derson for a court order declaring that
the trust fund or ts.ooo.ixx), created by
the will of the late William 11. Vender
bllt, be exempt from Inheritance tax.
Sl,riu ua t reurti Ctiaat.
Parle, Kb. IV
Kpu:t frrm all
French p rU record wrecks with coueld
erable lota of life durlug y enter da) 't
gale.
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Ueutla, Fob. 15. Insurgent forces, estimated at B.(mX) srlillers, mostly bolnnren

attacked the American garrison at the
convent In Dtrega, province of Alhey, on
th night of February o. They were re
pulsed after they had turned much of
ths town. Oue lieutenant was the only
lone sustained by our foros.
The adjutant general received the fol
lowing to day from Ueueral Otis: "Ma
nila, Feb. 15. -- Bates left to day with
two regiments and a battery of artillery
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We carry as good line of shoes as you can find. The Albright Shoe for Misses and
Children are the most graceful and easy fitting made, and every pair is fully guaranteed to
wear well. In Ladies' Shoes we carry the Delsarte, a regu'ar $5.00 Shoe for $3 50, in either
lace or button. We also carry a full line of Shoes for Nlen and will save you money on all
Shoes you buy of us. Be sure to attend our Special Sales Saturday and Monday. Always
something new offered on those days.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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many radical changes in the cut of men's
and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose-fittin- g
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
..
and very
The trousers will also be
an extremely different cut. .The popular vest
will be double-breaste- d
w.th a collar. The tailoring house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City nnd they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased.
Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
gar-men-

close-fitting.-

flandell & Grunsfeld,
L. WASHBURN A Co.
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Morjue'.tes, Axminsters, Wilton Velvets, Hrussells and
Iograin.3, which we w ill dispose of at Cut P igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will secure you
a handsome and Ai rjuality
Carpet at a Low I'i ice, at
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The CZAKINA U a shoe
made true to the lines of the human
and
foot. The Young, Middle-age.. . ,
.... . ...
win iinti ner par- tioeriy woman "...
titular shape and styje, made over
V
the latest L1M1, iiiMii iuj; comfort and
d
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Store lxx 4.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

i

TELEPHONE NO.

s

oitaies, Laces and White Goods Sale. ig

Every Piece New,

Anybody Can Be Suited.

Sals of Valenciennes and Real Torchon

Laces.

Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to p'ace before you Monday and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at
4, t4, 5, 6, 7, 8J, 10, u',, 15c per yard and up, that you will be very glad
you bought. Remember what we say, you can save from 10 to 25 per cent if you buy from
this lot. Vilenciennes Lace', we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select.
Trices range from 20:, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.
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and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries, M
Laces and Whi e Goods E.trly. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.
p.
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You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
list year. This may he the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goods for 1900, which begins M)nday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
White Good, we will give an extra diicjunt of 10 per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
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The result of too much zeal

NEW PHONE 194.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

(3fgrfairapp)rana

Tumble in Carpets

&

1

that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate

PATTERNS.

R. F. H.ELLWEG

XXX

To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:

Af cot

over-stocke-

Spoclal Saloa for

one-ha-
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Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

m

were a much greater su;cess than we had expected. Last Saturday we sold Men's Bib
Overalls for 50c, regu'ar $1.00 Cassimere ptnts for One Dllar, and a ttyic Suck for 5c.
Those were the Specials for MEN. Monday we sold Lonsdale Mmlin for jyic and a good
e
utfc Silicia for 50. Those were the Specials for WOMEN. Tne many who took a
of these Special Sales will testify that they never got such values for their money before.
Don't miss these Special Sales, You ctn't affjrd to, for there will always be some
good, staple articles, something that you need every day, sold very cheap; much cheaper
than you can buy them in any other store, and cheaper than you can buy them in our store
ny other time
Our NEW GOODS are beginning to arrive now. See the handsome line of ALL
OVERS in our window; prettiest in the city; just what you will want for trimming for your
new Spring suit. We also received some NEW SILK WAIST PATTERNS, In very
attractive and exclusive designs. Come in and see them.
We have just received lot of REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERY, all in 4
yard
lengths, that we are going to sell very cheap. Now is the time to make up your Summer
Underwear, so take advantage, of the opportunity and buy these short lengths at almost
lf
what they are worth.

Successors to

Fiuo Watch Repairing a Specialty.
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Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
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New York, Feb. 15.
gerald to day btuded
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Only a Few Days More.
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Well-know-
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and the town In that section. The
Insurgent In Camarlne show considerable activity, and make attack on onr
troop along the southern coast of Luson Last Daj of Debate by Senate
Island. It la reported that they hold
on the Meagre.
several hundred Spanish prisoner In the
vicinity of Nueva Caeeras. Kobbe, with
two regiments, occupies the southeastern
n
Ncwspsper Editor Dies
extremity of Luson from Tabaor on the
north to Donaol on the south; also all Imat Los Angeles.
portant point on th Island Cantan-doanes- ,
Bemar and Leyte. Condition
throughout th Philippines are gradually Hots Dlscasses Ftsaaclal till sad the
Th
Improving.
Frcsldcatial EUctlea.
ladrone element I
troublesome In all islands, and keep th
troop actively engaged."
f
HIM AO SOB SI1ZUIS Of AMSIICA 00ODS.
Daata at Nawapaaar Eaitrffr.
Los Angeles, Feb. 15. John L. Pen
Washington, Feb.
nington died at the Bisters' hospital of
the last day of debate on
cerebral meningitis to day.
He was a tng that this
well known newspaper man and mem th disaolal bill, few people were In the
ber of a prominent family in the south. galleries. When the financial bill was
Ills father served two terms as governor laid before the senate, the pending qnes
tlon was the amendment offered by the
of Dakota territory. Ua was born at
tlnance committee, reading as follows:
Ale., Ju'y 8, IHrtT. He was recently
I tie provisions or this act are not In
managing editor of the l)enver
tended to place any obstacle In the way
of the aociiupllshuieut of International
bi metallism, provided the same can be
secured by the concurrent action of the
AHOtlf macrum.
leading commercial nations of the world,
aud at a ratio which shall Insure per
Mia OharcM Maj Ra laMtl(td bjr a
manence in th relative value between
Vaaamtttaa af CangrvM,
g jld and silver.
Washington, Feb. Id. Representative
Hoar, ( Mass.) said the double standard
Wheeler, of Kentucky, introduced the fol- had not only been accepted by the people
nut had been eoinodled in the constltu
lowing resolution:
wl-- n
by the action of
"Whereas, Charlea Macrnm, late con- tlon Itself, but country
was forced to
other
sul of the Culled States govern men . at acceptnations this
the single standard. It was forced
Pretoria, Transvaal renublt. over his
own signature, charge that when this to accept the most valuable metal. We
ga double standard when the
(his) mall was finally forwarded me after should
was, therefore,
Oolonel Stowe, American consul general opportunity came. There
no
or nypocrtsy in me pending
pretense
at Cape Town, bed secured lie release, I
had the humiliation as representative of amendment.
Morgan, (Ala ) denounced the pending
the American government of sitting In
my otnee at fretori ana looking upon amendment "as a miserable makeshift,
to cover the lacerations ot a
envelopes bearing the official seal of the intended eoun
wounded
science.
American government opened aud
Piatt (Connecticut) said that whatever
sealed with a sticker, notifying me may
be eald about "imperialism or the
that the contents had been read by a "lolling
masses," the issue will be the
censor at Durban;' and
same
"Whereas, lie further states In the we as four years ago whether or not
a silver standard in the
have
shall
some article that 'when I accepted my
post as consul, i anew notntng or any United States.
Teller offered the following substitute
secret alliance between America and
for the committee amendment: "The
Ureal Britain;' therefore, be It
people
of ths United States are In favor
"Kssolved, By the bouse that the secand desirous ot an Interretary of state Is directed to Inform the of
house of representatives if the eald national agreementof with the great comthe world that will
Charles K. Macruni. as consul of the mercial nations
silver at
Averloan gouernment, bas Informed the admit the use of both goldas and
to maintain a
established ratio
state department that his ollloial mall such
gold
coins,
parltv
and
between
silver
and
had been opened and read by the British
censor at Durban, and If so, what steps, the effort of the government are hereby
pledged to endeavor to secure such Interir any, had been taken to obtain an exDoaet
planation and apology from the British national agreement as speedily as
bis." The Teller amendment waa de
government.
27
45.
to
feated,
Hectlofi z -- He Is further directed to In- was
The committee
amendment
form the house of representatives what
45 to 30.
truth there Is In the charge that a secret adopted,
passed the Unancial bill by
alliance exists between the republic of a The senate
vote of 4U to 2U.
1'ie United States and the euinlre of
HOUHK.
Great Britain.
Washington, Feb. 15 The boose, In
Saapil
committee of the whole, reeumed the
WbatV Can It be a fact that an all- - consideration of the legislative appro
priation bill. Bontelle opned with gen
W
wool worsted suit Is sold for t'J.75.
are o impel led to make room for our im erri emarks about the auroaching pr.- bail beeu
contest. He
mense spring stock that Is arriving nieVmal
killed In ltul, burled In 1HVU, and he did
dally.and therefore offer
worsted, not think a single mmber,of ths minor'he v lot and serge suits for 17.75 and ity honestly desired It reenrreoted. He
argued that It was ths solemn duty of
Simon Strhn,
fJ.75.
every American cltlxsn In the present
me Kaiiroad Avenue Clothier.
stage of Insurrection In the Philippines
MONEY TO MIAN
to heartily and loyally support ths presOn diamonds, watches, etc.or any good ident. Underwood (Ala ) followed, with
security; also on household goods stored remarks In support ot the resolution In
Highest troduced by him to repeal the nrteenth
with me; strictly conlldenttal.
cash prices paid for household goods.
amendment to the constitution, the suff
rage amendment.
1. A. w uittkn, 114 Wold avenue.
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on transports for San Miguel bay, prov
ince of Camarlnea to move on NnevaCa-eer- a

CASE UFt'LAHu.

Bom Oaapaa Ball.
Evidence Is Mora Favorable to
One of the most pleasant events of the
season was enjoyed last night by patty
Montana Senator.
Grand Flank Movement,
of about 800 of Albuquerque's society
people at the Armory. The event was
given by lions company No. 3, and the
manager were successful In both soof
Mtcrom
Llt of British Losses Battle ol cial
aud financial way. Music was fur- Ststement
Rensberr.
Stlrs Up the Boose.
nished by Professor DlMinro'e orchestra.
Following are the oommlttee which
were In charge:
Reception
Charles Whiting, W. H.
Itclltf of Klmkcrlet to Bt First Work of Rariokson,
Trylac t titmpl Blr Site et Vaiderbllt
111 ClifW. K. Wardwell.
lb British.
Bttat Prom lBhcrliuci Tx.
Cosgrove,
Tony Ortii, Scott
ford, James
Knight, Neat McCue, Roy McDonald;
Mlks Breen, assistant chief.
Kloor Harry Rnssell, manager; Barry
iieLisa wat IILP I0LDI
stoim on coast or rtaici.
Johnson, Charles K. (juler, Arthur Russell, So, Klein, Kuward Bale, Kiauk
London, Krb. 15. The allelic at th
Washington, Feb. 15. The senate com
WBUUINUS.
front baa
After Otneral
brokeu.
mittee on election
resumed InVrocQ eavalr j brlgada, which bid
UlbMl im MM Lane I" III Wsdrfad quiry into the election of Senator Clark,
J.
on
niauctiverlug arouml CoWbtg,
of Montana. Kdward B. Coyne, Judge
kltl-WMlud.
Monday th cronlng on Klt river at
county,
Latt evening at about W o'clock Miss of the county court, Llvingst-Drkll'a drift, the sltio and seventh divis- Lna Pitts, of Tope, Ka was united ftew lors, testlhed that Mark Hewitt, a
A
to
marriage
J.
of
in
Gibson,
city.
this
ion! crowed aud are now euearoprd on
tor the prosecntlon In this caie,
The wedding took piece at the newly witness
Th elitn
the eaet bauk of that river.
furnished cottage at No. 403 west Baca bad spoken to him last October of the
dlvUlou l Kllj Kunj'n, whlou has avenue, and the ceremony was solemn vYelleome disbarment case and In re
been retried to be co operating with lied by Rev. Jaggard, pa lor of the Lead sponee to Inquiry said that Wellconi
Vreneh and Gatacr for the clearance of Avenue Met hod Nt church. A number of "did not stand a ehost of a chance."
aud ths Intimate friends of the
the country south of Uan
river. The relatives
happy couple were present, and after the That It did not make any difference
eeventti Is XuckerV. which hae been be- congratulations, presented Mr. and Mrs.
hether Wellcome was guilty of th
lieved to be at Modd'r river.
These two Gibson with many useful and valuable offense charged, as Daly owned ths court
gifts.
groom
Is
The
energetic
the
and
divisions with Kreuch's cavalry brigade popular
lineman for the Postal Tele- and the ease was being conducted with
and a new Infantry brigade made np graph company
of this city, and the a view of getting none for ths Clark
front battalions lining the railway from bride Is a well known and highly accom- cae that was to come before the United
Deaar Junction, are now co operating plished young lady of the capital city of State senate.
with General Uethat's army In a great Kaneas.
The neit wltneM was Justice Hunt, of
Ths couple will be at home to their
Sinking movement on Kiel below
many friends at No. 80S west Baca ave- the Montana supreme eourt, whose testimony created a profound Impression. He
nue.
CALK INB-Ths Dutch apparently have baen misKILAN D.
detailed four conversations with hi famled; they weakened their forces In
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ily physician, Dr. William Traoey, of
quarter where an attack will be made Lneted, three miles north of the city, at Helena, In two of which be believed the
7:30 o'clock to night, will occur the wedand strengthened them where the Brit- ding of Miss K
ittbeth Neeland and doctor attempted to lay before him a
ish will remain ou the defeuslve.
Raudall Calkins, both prominent and proposition to bribe him In the Wellcome
This general Mil king movement bas favorably-know- n
young people of this dl. harnient case, which was at that time
been supported by a movemeut of nionnt-e- city. Rev. Beatty, of ths Presbyterian before the oourt, of which the wltuese
church,
will ofOfllate. A large number
Infantry from Orauge river railway
of Invitations have been issued, and was a member. On Angnst 5, the doctor
crossing to lUuiali. Colonel llannay, preparatory for an elegant wedding said to him: "There Is a party here who
who commanded thlsoolumn In an en supper have been made.
has got $100.0110 who wants to put It np
Ths Citi.kn Joins the numerous It that ease can be thrown out of court."
gagement with the Bo.rs on the hills,
friends
of
the contracting parties In
finally pushed his foroe through to Its
bearty congratulations In ad- Hunt said he replied to Tracey : "Not all
destination on Tuesday with compara- vance to them.
the money In the United and Anaconda
tively alight loss.tbe casualty list amountmluea together, with every dollar Daly
AMl'SKMKMTS,
ing to thlrty-nlnThe entire moveand Clark are both worth, and what
ment, with the concentration of nearly
there 1 In banks, would Induce me to
THE UBKAT BCaLCHI.
all the British batatllons outside of NaRose Stlllman and Ralph Rlggs have sacrifice my conscience.
The Wellcome
tal and the slender columns left under secured the New Albuquerque theater tor case mast go forward Just as any other
Gatacre and Clements, have been brought one night only. The occasion will be case would."
about by sctentillo strategy under rigor- oue grand performance by the world's
Justice Hunt said after this that Tra
greatest contralto, Madam Sofia Hoalchl,
ous operation of the censorship, the util- and her company
of great artists.
The oey bad appealed to him to get off the
ity of which has been demonstrated at date la now eettled by telegram from the bench on accaunt of his health, aud said
last. The relief of Kimberley evidently managers of Scalchl and will be Wednes- If he would accept a proposition he could
will be the urn work of Lord Roberts, day, Kebrnarv 21. A subscription list Is go abroad and visit ths Paris eiposltlon
open at Matson'a book store. Subscriaud the march upon Bloemfonteln a se now
bers will positively have first choice of and have nothing to worry about and
quel to It.
locationThe plat for subscribers will thus Indefinitely prolong bis life. Hunt
Kears regarding a Boer attack on Zi be open Saturday, February 17. Ths reg- said he replied that he much appreciated
Madam
Inland are somewhat allayed by a special ular sale opens Kebrnarv 10.
scalchl Is now In Msiion, where she Is what the doctor said about getting off th
from Durban, which says that a column repeating
triumphs
her
of ten year ago benoh but oould not see bis way clear to
of colonial scoutn, after a forced march, when she visited Mexico w 1th Pattl end accept the proposition. On November 14
arrived at
In Hplcndld Quirting received at the time an equal aud even Dr. Traoey auked him It no change had
form. They were pursued several times more of an artistic triumph.
Hunt aald
oonie over bis mind.
during the march by the Boers, but sucbe replied
that be supported their
avaaaaaultr Maraai.
ceeded In repulsing them.
Re- last
Kansas City, Keb. IB
Cattle
bad ended the
conversation
UHITI8H LOSS AT RKNUHKari.
ceipt. 6,000 bead; eteady.
swerve from bis
matter,
would
not
as
be
London, Keb. 15. -- The ollloial list of
Native steers, M.OOtJo.30; Texas
position "to save my own life or the lives
British casualties at Kensberg, from steers, S2.7Sa4.0O; Texas cows, 2.5(M
3.H6:
February 4 the doc
native cows and heifers. 18 50t of my children."
Keb. 10 to Feb. 12, shows:
Killed four 6U0; stockers
and feeders, S3 2505.25; tor showed him what was apparently a
offioers, seven mm; wounded six of- bulls,
8563.76.
copy of a telegram which Informed blm,
Sheep, 3,(MiO bead, steady.
ficers, fourteen men; rultwl' g two ofthe doctor, that some one told the senate
Lambs, $4 0007.00; mutton, 2.85
fioers, eight men. The (Uljers killed
committee at Waehlngton that the Juswere Col. Coulngharu, Woretvtr regi- 5.60.
tice would testify before the committee
ment; Major G. R. KrlJv, Lieutenants J.
Mllvar and Land.
bribe of
New York, Keb. 15. Silver, 5U;lead that Dr. Tracey cfered him
Powell aud J. C. Huberts, all of the Aus(11)0,000 In the Wellcome case. The doc
$4 45.
tralians.
tor .then said: "You kuow I never offered
BKITISH WILL HELP ZULUS.
loam urritiB.
HlmtMon for loans on all kinds nf nnl. you a bribe, and I was only Joking In
London, Keb. U lu the house of
commons
during the course of a lateral security. Also for great bargains our conversations concerning the WellSou South come
be re
case."
Hunt said
reply to a question relative to a probable In unredeemed watches.
deooud street, near the postotlloe.
plied he wished he could believe be was
Boer Invasion of Z llulund, the secretary
ouly Joking, but oould not put that conMotlo.
of state of the colonies, Joseph ChamHe
ou the proposition.
Creditor of Dr. C. A. Wall, formerly r f struction
berlain, said that the government had
city, will learn something to their did not, however, believe Tracey meant
decided.lt the native territories were in- this
advantage by addressing "M," this olllse. actually to bribe him, but simply to lay
vaded by the Buere, that the natives
The meeting at the Baptist church last the proposition before him. lu answer
would be encouraged aud asslHted In
night surpassed in Interest any yet held. to questions from members of the comvery way In defending themselves.
Mr. Brewer Is proving himself a master mittee. Justice Hunt said be llrst related
(JL'IKT AT LAliVr.MITH.
In moving men' hearts
The subject of
of the propositions being made
Boer Bead Laager, Ladysmltb, Monday, this evening's
sermon will be "Spiritual ths fact
to blm on the night of August Din, when
Keb. 12. Since Friday everything has Blindness." Come aud bring your friend
his associate, Justice Plggott, had come
been quiet. The KuglUb, with their can- with you.
The lecture on Africa. It's develop- to hi bouse and related that he had been
non, have mnvfd toward Chleveley. They
found the Boer position unassailable on ments and ancient wonders, which will approached on the same day. At the
be delivered by the Rev, R. Rennlson on olose of
the upper Tugela.
direct eiamloation, Mr. Faulk
ths 80th Inst, at Armory hall, will be
valuable to those Interested In the ner, on behalf of Benator Clark, made
funaral of Uaurg Hoyle.
formal motion to strike the testimony of
war.
An Impresxlve sermon was delivered by British-Boe- r
Rev. Kather atatidttlarl at the Church of
If you want to cultivate your voice se Juslioe Hunt out of the record, because
th Immaculate Conception this morn- Mies Glllett. Residence W3 south Walter It failed to oouuect the name of Clnrk
ing over the remains of the late George street.
1th the proceedings and waseutirely
collateral.
The motlou was overruled, and crone
examination proceeded. Justice Hunt
said before Dr. Tracey made the proposition be oousldered blm a man of preeminently good character. He did not
believe the doctor stopped to think of the
enormity of the proportion. When asked
why be did not bring the matter to the
attention of the public prosecutor. Judge
Hunt replied he was so humiliated be did
not care to disclose It. One question
ADVANTAGE
OF
brought out the fact that Justice Hunt
Is a republican, as Is also Justice Brantley, who bas been summoned to appear
7
before the committer. The committee
adjourned uutll TiV) p. m
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White Goods at Old Prices,
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directly in the face of raw cotton and all material that go into them being from 10 to 25 per IS
cent higher. Can't keep old prices lonB', and when the advance does come you'll wish you had IS
not waited. India Linem, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Bastistes, ra
(a
Persian Lawn and Novelty White Goods at 5c, 7j4c, 8jjC, 10c,
15c and upwards.
Our advice is to Bay Early and iave paying the advance. See our Window Display.

I2c,
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Kiillroiitl Avenue.

i-

am mi the Mack. Flcnrea Ilk thene
show whM a death trap I Klmbertry
Nor I aught acponipllslied by
HlMiiiil ,1
llhUHT, l'( H1.ISHKH?
thin frightful Bacrlfloe. Rti week of
THtH. II 1(1 HIM....
Kdi tor n?h a death rate man the wiping out
W. T. Me'rlKKiHT. Hii.Mr and VHjKS of all the young live.
Continuant of
thnee flanre of enfferlng mean the exI't Hi.HMKll D4II.V ARII WKhftLf
termination of the women Surely noh
thing a thl mint bring the world, not
yet r'p
putting an end lo a'l ware,
agreement of nora enrt by which
to
A listed Frews
Telpgratux.
women and children will be given safe
OtiUlal l'pcr or Hernaltllo County.
City ami t'j insy Circulation en-jfrom
plar, not only by
w Mxxloo Circulation
Th Largatt
the permission of the besieger bat by
lrgmt North Arlona Circulation reason of punishment that will await
Copies of this paper rrmv be found on rile at the besieged If they do not thai send
Washington in the otlice ot our special corres1
pondent. It. i. Singers, vl K street, N. W., forth the women aa children from the
W ...on
t. m. i
post of danger.

fr

I.l

AI.Hlyi

KKH. 15.

KHyl K.

No ail.D wave

have reached

IDOO

Albuqaer-qu-

Thf.hx are uarij S.oto.utw mors bach-lorthan epiniu r Id the totted State

e

n

The world la calling for American
manufacture at the ra' of over 1 1,000,
COO
day.

Tbi
neit

iai

ton i

republican primary la Old Alba
will bs beld at the court notiM

fctatnMer morning--.

Work pcrnoun wer killea kiid ltjured
la the factor le of Sem YoiklaHtjear
than were killed and wouuded In the war
with Spain.
Mexico'

forest of mahogany seem
eblpmenta to the I'olUd
Bute are now being made at the rate of
150.000 a month.

rial

a
NT.
orth of this city
e
have no
raus of or.mplalnt
against the low Ims ditch eompiny. The
land through the little reservation was
condemned by due proms of law, and
the money for the I ud for right of way
tor the ditch about
acres
was paid Into the court for the Indians.
The land condemned was utterly worth-le- e
without the ditch, and no Injury has
been done the little tribe.
But for the
bad advice these Indians have received
from the p Iltlelan these Indians would
have given the right of way through
their land. The bnlldlng of the dltcb
will be a benefit to the tribe It they will
use a little energy la cultivating tbelr
lands. Boon they will have il their
land under ditch at no expense to them,
and they can use the water or not aa
tbeyaee Qt.
HO

The Pueblo Indian

this winter.

qaerqn

htlj1

rt

I

pos-IM-

forty-seve-

n

ML' ST PATrMT WIIHlll'T DXUT,
In a recent decision, Dinger Hermann,
trade la 1s'j7 with Cab,
I'uerto Klco, Uawall and the Philippines commissioner of the United Btates land
-- a 154.710,622, and la lS'.W reached a oilloe at Washington, has ruled that a
patent filed on mineral land mast be
total of $10l.7J73i.
carried through without delay. The perIs epreadlns the gMpel of civilisation son who makes tie application on
la the Philippines It would eeem that the mineral land most proceed with his
American are giving undo Importance case or be looses all right after a reasonable time has elapsed. The custom has
to the saloon a a factor.
been to apply for a patent on land, and
Tuuee million of people are aald to be then. In a great many case, the person
receiving famine relief in Iudla, and the applying ha allowed tbe matter to rest
government will apeod In relief by the tor years. Tbe commissioner bases bis
end of March $75,000,00
ruling on sect! ,n 2324 of tbe revised
statutes.
CoxskRVami bmlnwn method and
ound Judgmeut are the Mrntlals of
It Is timely to Insist that In tbe
In mining aa well a la Industrial approaching political campaign upon
or commercial enterprises.
,
parties,
both political
that men
should be nominated for the various
AT the end of nearly nve months not a
cQliee who are friendly to this city. In
battle ha been fought on Boer soil, and
times past not far distant the people of
the prospect Is that Natal and Cape Col
city have been forced to vote for
ony will be the scene of conflict tor some this
for positions wh i were enemies of
mn
time.
the town and who used their Intlueno to
Mokx than 6,uoo,ouo a year la paid Injure the city. This must be stopped
for liquor license la the state of Penn We em Dot build a city here by helping
sylvaula, which gives a faint Idea of the Its enemies. The people should know
amount of money paid to the liquor octo end fully re litis this. While Thi Cm
ken can be counted upon to help republi
pus by tbe el t Inn of that state.
can In the future as la the past, here
Whili Kogland Is talking about an after they most la addition bs friends of
army of OJO.Ooo men to crush tbe Boers
Albuquerque before they get the support
tttream of recruits from all parts of the of this paper.
world Is aald tj be pouring Into the
Roentgen rajs are proving their value
Transvaal through IMagoa bay.
In flsld surgery In South Africa. A fresh
General Mktiu'kn bjs a mounted qulpment of apparatus has been ordered
man Is not safe from Boer sharpshooters and skilled operators are being eent to
at 2.(X)0 yards. Tbe prancing pictorial the front. The Marconi system of wire
soldier leading a charge on horseback less telegraphy Is being placed on three
thing of tLe British vessel, which are Intended for
must be dismissed as
past.
active service.

American

ae-ee-

.

the best policy. If this bad
been followed In Kentucky Uoebel would
no doubt be alive
Toere Is an old
saying that all Is fair In love and war. A
few try to carry this Idea Into political
affairs, but It does not pay.
i

1

eat down to SOO.000. The same order wi:l
I
enforced at the other reserves where

IDUCAT10R IN RtW MEXICO.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Illiteracy Rsi Rapidly txcrtsKd aii
Mors rceplt Art Spmtag Bag ltik.
The annual report of M. C. de Baca,
snperintendent of public Instruction, Just
Issued, gives many Interesting
facts
showing the progress of education and
tbe decrease of Illiteracy wtthla the territory, says ths 5w Mexlosn. la concluding the general statement on this
subject, the superintendent says:
The large percentage, 44 id. Is given
by the census report of 181)0, ts to large
extent due to the fact that In 1890 there
were still living many of ths original
Inhabitants, who were living In ths terpart of ths
ritory before It beoams
United States. It can be safely estimated
tli.t at Iimh 112 per csut of ths 41 pr
cent can be ace I bed to them. This ela
of pioneer I fast disappearing, and the
new generation, without exception, owing to oar excellent school system, Is en
j ylng all ths benefits of midsra edace- has made
tloo, and this element
excellent use of ths facilities afforded during ths last seven years, aa a
total enrollment of 101,000 In tbe district
schools alone proves. This enrollment
gives aa average of 60 per cent, of tbt
total school census of 810.000, and considering that by tbs laws of tbe territory
this census embraces all persons of tbe
ages of between
and 31 years, while
the majority attending school Is of 8 to
10 years; and farther considering
the
fact that at least 70 per eent of the
new arrivals are above 20 years, It
may be safely asserted that then is not a
child In the territory between the ages
of S and 10 who falls to attend school
Taking 60,000 as lbs number of persons
of school age, 8J per cent Is a conservative estimate of thoss abls to road and
write. Taking aa a basis the census of
8W, wltb 163,000 Inhabitants, ths terri
tory baa had, during tbs last seven years.
an Increase of uo.ooo, for the actual
number of Its Inhabitant Is to day 143,- -

this Increase of 00,000. 00,000 may be
assigned to births and 70,000 to Immi
grants from other states of tec Union.
Of these last 70,000, at least 00,000 ars
able to read and write, which leaves only
14 per cent of Illiteracy among tbe new
arrivals.
Deducting tbs Increaae of 00,000 from
the total population or 243,000 leaves
163,000, of which 60,000 are of school age
and 103,000 above 21 years of age.
Of the older Inhabitants there were,
according to tbe last oemns, lo round
numbers, 66 per eent able to read and
write, but, taking loto consideration the
deaths of persons above school ags occur
ring during the period of seven years,
and the Increase ol this class by those
wbo,durlng their minority, attend school,
this percentage can now be conservatively
ly estimated at 00 per cent.
Consequently, ths matter of persons
able to read aud write In New Msxloo
can bs represented by tbs following fig'
ores:
to

111

Persona
an
Tutsi
reraooa
mie

above

school

below aciiool

70,000

0 per cent

80,000

60 per cent
60 per cent

10S.OOO

933,000 U30 per cent
SO.OOO

IUS.000
an average, In round numbers, of
per eent abU to readfand write, leav-

Or

Secretary Boot has sent to congress ing only 21 per cant of Illiteracy.
In reference to tbe knowledge of ths
all abstraot of the mllltla force of ths
Cnlted Btate. It show tbe total nam1 KoglUb language, ths following facta

bsr of men available tor military duty. will explain themselves and dispel tbe
but unorganized, a 10,43,100, and aa Idea that Kngllsb only to a slight extent
aggregate organixed strength of 100,3311, Is spoken In the territory.
The census of 1HU0 give 61.11 as the
ihkasuuy receipts last month were proentags of those unable to speak
Tax democrats are getting bard bit on
very habd. Kvrn the bubonic plagne, $l,'iOJ,000 ahead of the same month last Kogllsbi ths sauis factor proving the
on which the ".utl Imperialist" relied year and $0,aoo,coo greater than In Jan djorease of Illiteracy also provs ths In
for aid In their campaign, has gone back uary, IH'.iS. Disbursements show a large orease of the Kngllsb language.
on them. The plague. It Is said, has dis- falling off.
First there U the death rate of the
appeared from the Philippines.
original settlers; seoond, an Immigra
Ths Abolition or Frlsoa LucksUp.
To the uninitiated the lockstep Is an tion of 70,000, all of which, with hardly
Thi mineral production of the Uulted Interesting
performance.
It originated aa exception- - speak Kngllsb and ars of
Btates last year Is estimated at a value of
from the ueoessity of baudllug large
descent; third, a total en
II13.7W.414 which was about $100,000,-00- 0 bodies of oouvlots as compactly as possirollment embracing seven years of lot,
more than It was. a year ago. Ex- ble.
Kach man's hands rests upon the
000 In 660 schools; taught by 746 teaob
cept In tbe single Item of lead, all of the shoulders, while his knees lit Into the
ers, each and every one speaking and
of
of
the
knees
backs
man
the
before
mineral showed au Increased output.
him. This necessitates a short, shuffling teaching Kngllsh.
From the above faots a conservative
Con l MaCUi'M sneaked away from step, and swaying motion, which it Is
reaclaimed seldom leaves him. For
can be made, proving that to
estimate
Pretoria without leave of absence, and son Its abolition is urged. Thisthis
demonbe now ha a tale of woe to tell against strate the power of habit. Auotber habit day the percentage of the Inhabitants of
the administration because another man bard to get rid of is constipation; but tbs territory nmble to speak Kngllsb
was sent to the Transvaal republic to re there Is a remedy that will cure this, as will not at ths utrnxt exceed 16 per
well as dyspepsia, luillgsetlon
bilcent.
present tbe lulled States. Macrom ts a iousness, aud that Is liosletter's and
Stomach
microtis of small proportions.
Bitters, It Is a magnlUosnt tonic for the
Hs ffoolsd Iks largMDi.
whole system, purifying the blood and
All doctors toM Bsnlck Hamilton, ot
The rapid formation of trusts threat- Improving the appetite.
West Jefferson, O , after suffering elgh
ens a serious Injury to the newspaper
teen months from rectal fistula, bs
If. S. KNIGHT
would die unless a costly operation was
craft. It Is estimated by conservative
men that durlug the past six months the Will pay the highest prl jes for second- performed; but be cured himself wltb
furniture. Am agent for J. B. Coll live boxes ot Buokllu's Aruloa Salve, the
trusts have caused a decrease of from hand
Jt t'o.'s oelebrated Criterion Acetylene surest pile cure on earth, and the best
I'J.OOU.OOO
to $13,000,000 yearly In the gits generators. Have for 'sale special salve In the world. Twenty-fivcents a
amount spent by general advertisers.
bargain In a line Mathusheck Orchestrlal box. Sold by J. H. O'Klelly A Co.
plauo. Acetylene generator
60
per
fi by would not a woolen mill be a pay- cut original cost, Fairbanks wareMid Wan tad.
The Hoard ol Kducatlon ol the cilv ol Albu
3000
capacity
scale,
lbs,
ing luvestment In this cltjV Here we house
querqua
Litis lor the erection ol a two
Invite
ease,
of
stock
millinery
have the wool by tbe million pounds, aud show
m hool Iuiuhc from plans and specificaand toys, a full stock of millinery and iiory
prepared
by KdwardH. C'rlsly. architect.
tion
a mill would certainly pay big profits. uxiures
Aa an evidence of uood fallli on the part ol
gooj locution, rent verv
contractor, tne biu must be accompanied:
Que old
All the woolen mill of this country are cheap,
oak rolling top the
by a certified check to the amount ot Ave (6)
crowded with orders, and those In the deek and leather back chair; Dew per cent ol hla bid. made out to Kobt. K. Hutcomplete Uitures for an ele- ney, treasurer ol tbe ftJhool board, and cuecaa
state of Oregon are working day aud and
gant reetauraut, best location lu city; to be returned to unaucceaalul bidders.
rlana and auecltlcationa mitv be aren at the
uight.
bsautlful homes or real estate la any otllre
of ths architect. No. V7, N.T. Annuo
i
part of city; horses, buggies, surreys, Puiiiiins.
Mlila will be opened In aald office at 10
The seooud number of Volume 1 of phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two Hue
o'chsk, reuruary jit, looo. and the contract
Real Estate aud Building, a weekly pub- billiard and pool tables; a complete aiuiied on or belore March 1, lttoo.
alley; and other artloles too
Ifoard reserve the right to reject any and
lication of U'uver, Colorado, devoted to bowling
an uius.
numerous to mention. Will sell or
H W IIOIKINS,
tbe Interests of r ttt estate and building, S'l acres of farm land In Missouri. trade
Have
l'reaident Ifoard of adulation.
Wynkoop
Bros.
& Co. a Hue business opening for party wltb
has been received.
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
are the publishers. The Journal promises small Capital.
I make a specialty of auction Rales. Chamberlain'
Cough Kemedy and will
to be of much beueflt to the country It
For a small cjihuiIsnIou will attend to refund ths m mey to anyone who Is n"t
cover, Is newsy, well edited aud very any business you wish to transact. Have satisfied after using two thirds ot the
Au occasional some special bargains In real estate.
neat typographically.
oouteuts. This ts the beet remedy In the
Albuquerque oommuulcatlon will be pubworld tor la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
MA HI MO.
LKKlS
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
.
lished.
to take.
safe
It prevents any tendency
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress(JiiEiT Bhitain proposes to keep up making on short notice and guarantee or a com w reeuu tu pneumonia.
with the Herman naval procession, as every garment to be satisfactory. My
Falemaa diatom Hoot.
parliament Is likely to be asked to au work Is
The Mexloaa authorities havs notified
Matchless la Style,
thorlzs the expenditure of i.' 20,000,000
Delegate Peres, through the department
Perfect In Fit.
for new ships. The First Lord of the
Keasouably Priced. at Washington, that the eujtoin bouse at
4 cordial Invitation Is extended to the
Admiralty Is preparing estimates for a
be opened for tbe entry and
to call and see me Palomaa will
large luoreuse lu the navy. Us has evi- ladles of Albuquerque
export ot cattle immediately. There are
MKM HHATllCK.
dently been prompted to that course by Room 23, second QoorN. T. Arniljo Build- good prospects for the early opening of
the rrcut vote of the German Buude ing.
t
the
thus established, In the
sraih for the new navy planned by the
near future, tor all purpoues, as tbe de
by a Woman.
kaiser.
Another great discovery has been made. partment has the matter nnder eonald
and that, too, by a lady in this country. oration. Silver City Independent.
uoKHoits or A HI Klin.
War has Its horrors for the combatants "I Hsease fastened Its clutches upou her
Khsamatlaia Carad la a Day.
aud for seven years sue withstood lis se
but for the
Its terrors veresl tests, but ber vital organs were
"Mystlo Cure" for rheumatism and
are still worse, slues these must suffer undermined and death seemed Imminent. neuralgia, rsdlcallv cures It in from one
to three days.
Its action upon ths sysphysically and mentally without any of For three mouths she coughed Incessantly, aud could not sleep. She Uualiy dis- tem Is remarkable and mysterious.
It
the oouipeusatiou that uinr come to the covered
a way to recovery, by purchas- removes at onus ths cause and the disvictor In the plaudits of a people, in the ing of us a Lottie of l'r. King's New Dls ease Immediately dlsttppeares. The first
Ulogjr t his grave or la the rewards cuvery for Consumption, and was so much dose greatly benefits. 76 cents-- Hold by
showered by a grateful nation. Nothing relieved on taking urst doe, that she W. V. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
slept all night;
with two bottles has avenue aud Third street.
from South Africa has so shown the Isteu absolutely aud
cured.
Her nama is
frightful nature of the contest as a dls Mrs. Lutner l.uti." Thus writes W. C.
Charg lur Oraalnt Shap mm Rarve.
Co.,
Kluiberley
durstating
Shelby. .V C. Trial botthat
llaiuiik'k
The secretary of ths luterlor has Issued
patch from
lug the month of December the mortality tles free at J. II. O'lilelly & Co.' drug an order that hereafter all sheep graxing
store. Regular
too and $1. Kvery on forest reserves will bs charged for at
lu that b deagured city was 00 per l.ooo bottle guaranteed.size
tbe rate ot 3 cants a bead. This order
of tbe whites, and IM per 1,000 of the
Special prices this week on tabl linen will bs put to tores at ones on tbs Black
Among Infant aud children
blacks.
the death rate during that month was towels aud bedding at the Koonomlst Mesa reserve la Arlxons and tbe number
of sheep allowed to grsx
there will be
1571
1,000 among the whites aud tug this week.
Anglo-Saxo-
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New 'Phone No. 147.

O. W. STRONG

to

mm

vOFESSIONAL

If,
VWN
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h

Ui d

Your heirt
over ens hundred thousand limes each day.
One hundred thousand suppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain.
Thlch is it?
If Nd, Impure Mood, then your
brain tches. You are troubled
111 drowslreM yet cannot sleep.
You are as tirrd in the morning
t st right. You hive no nerve
rower. Your food does you but
A
little good
Stimulants, , tonics, headachefl
powders, cannot cur you ; but U

.i

n

Old 'Pnont No.

J

ASSISTANT.

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
1 II. STRONG, Atistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embaltniag, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

To Hmmton

-

Capital

You will bs mere ricldlv cured
If you will take s laxative dose of

f mmrr Dmmtmem.
We have ts
lsa a
fffna er th nmt eminent rhfaialkua In

LOV

Monuments.

Rooovory.

MMV)

--

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

wilt. It mikes ths liver, kidneys,
kin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all Impurities from the blood. And It
make the blood rich In lis
properties.

Ayer's pills each night. They
rout the sluggish liver nd thus
cure blliouinea.

fmb ilmf and Funeral Director

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $ioo,ooo.oo
S. STRICKLER.

VV.

President.

Vic

President aid Caeaiar,

W. J.JOHNSON,

the fnlifcl stefa. nnulioi; u th
In ynrci.
taftlaakaP
aaoraM, uiu . v. htkii

Assistant Cashier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

LawsU,

WILLIAM McINTOSII.

Kntry-Febru-

Total."U

d

applications for sheep graxing are re- Ssy They Will Rcilit Lew List Di
Builder.
ceived. The money collected will be need
W. II. M. Woodward, elerk of the In
la maintaining forest ranges and guarddian agency, returned yesterday trim
ing them.
Santa Ana, Bernalillo county, where be
"I bad bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me per- had gons to consult with ths Pueblos,
manent relief till I began to take One who threatened violence against the low
Minute Cough Cure. I know It I the line ditch laborers. Mr. Woodward says
best congh medicine made," say J. thers Is danger of tronbls. At Santa Ana,
Koonts, Corry, Pa.
It quickly cures
have scarcely
congh, cold, croup, est hma, grippe and where the Indians, as It
throat and long troubles.
It i th sufficient land, the ditch will use forty- remedy.
favorite
Cnres seven acres ot ths best agricultural land.
children's
aotckly. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan II Is also feared by them that ths ditch
will appropriate all the water In tbs Rio
Grande, leaving nothing for tbe preisat
Part r Jaana Lopst Grant.
Before Judge MoFle yesterday at Santa users.
Around Bernalillo, too, abjv
Fe farther testimony was taken la the which the ditch will take the water out
case o' Solomon Luna vs. TbeCerrlllos of the Rto Grande, ths feeling ot mer- Coal Railroad Company.
The plaintiff ciiaut aud farmers ts bitter agttost the
Claim a part of the Joana Lopri grant new enterprise, says Mr. Woidward, as It
on which ths coal mine at Madrid are Is feared that all the agricultural coun
Judge H. L. Warren and Hon. try around the town will be ruined for
located
T. B. CatroD represent the defendant and the benefit of Albuquerque. Ths ditch
W. Clancy, Ksq ot Albuquerque, tbs has almost reached Santa Ana, and ths
plaintiff.
Indians ars arming themselves with
Winchesters to thwart any attempt to
Geo. Barb, Mendota, Va., save: "Nothing did ms so much good as Kodol Dys- cross their lands. New Mexican.
pepsia Cars. One dose relieved me, a few
Land Gniee fJnala.
bottle eared me." It digests what von
The following business was transacted
eat and always Cares dyspepsia.
. C.
at the federal land office In Santa Fe for
Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
the week ending February 14:
Scrloua A coldest.
Homestead Kntrles February 7, Jose
A Demtng correspondent says that Col.
8. Bolano, Bprlnger, 100 acres, Colfax
Richard Hudson met wltb a painful, If
county; Anastaclo Cham, Gallsteo, 181..
not serious accident, last . aturday after68 acres, Santa Fe county.
noon. While attempting to climb over a
February 8, Melltou Garcia, Raton, IflO
eoal ear on ths Southern Pacific track, acres,
Colfax county.
south ot ths depot, bis foot slipped
February 9, Rlchardo Martloex. Wag
throwing him against a passenger coach
on Mound, i'w acre. Mora county: Al
which was standing on ths Inner track,
Martlnex, Wagon Mound, 100 acres,
bis bead striking on ths sprlug under tbe bino
Mora county; Agaplto Baros, Gallsteo,
coach cutting quite a gash and slightly
100 acres, Santa Fe county.
1 Jurlng tbe skall.
February 10, Qulrlno Jlinlnex, Salado,
100 acre, Guadalupe oounly;
Slsto Are- to cemw A COLD m on DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. goo, Salado, 100 aores, Guadalupe county;
All druggists refund the money If It falls
100
C. Jones, Albuquerque,
to cure. K. W. drove s slgnaturs la on Clinton
acres, Bernalillo eouhty.
each box. 36c
February 12. Juan Sena y 0., Salado,
Hollos.
100 acres, Guadalupe eouuty; Jose Ku- AU parties Intending to use water from
sel la Aro'.uleta, Las Vegas, 100 acres,
tbs Albuqaerqoe ditch this coming sea- Sao Miguel county; Pro enolo Trojlllo,
son will bavs to call on John Mann on or Wagon Monnd, 100
a?ree, Mora conn y.
before March 1 to arrange for payment
Final Homestead Kntrles February
for the water and also for the pay of the H, Juan J. I. Luetr Martloex. 100 acres,
mayordomo.
Colfax county.
John Man.n,
xry
Coal
10, Mr. Kate
David Pxbia.
Canavon, Gallup. 100 acre. Bernalillo
Leonardo Uunick,
county.
Commissioner.
February 11, Mrs. Martha Winders,
100 acre, Gallup, Bernalillo county; Sol
run THS HABIKS.
There la no better medicine for the R. Goldberg, Albuquerque, 100 acre,
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Rem Rernallllo county.
edy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and
Application tor Mineral Patent-F- eteffectual curee make It a favorite wltb
mothers and small children. It aulcklv ruary U, the Copper Hill Mining comonree their cough and colds, preventing pany, Hlnconado, for the Oxie King,
pneumorla or other serious consequences. Champion, Sunset and Jumbo mining
it also cores croup aud Das been used in
tens of thousands of oases without a lodes, and the Oxide King, Champion,
single failure so far a we have been S net aud Axtee mill sites, 123 30 acres,
able to learn. It not only cures cronp, Taos county.
but when given as soon as the croupy Bawar
f Ointment hrliaurra that Gon
congh appears, will prevent tbe attack.
ial n Mareary,
or
cases
whooping
cough
II
in
llntielles a meonry will surely destroy the sense
the tough mucus, making It easier to ex- of smell and
completely derange the
pectorate, and lessens ths severity aud whole system when
entering It throngb
frequency ot the Daroxyrm of oouatilne.
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
thus depriving that disease or all danger- should never be osed except on prescripous eonsequenoes. For sale by all drug' tions from reputable physicians, aa the
gists.
damage they will do Is tea fold to the
Ih Industrial , Mimas and Ultras Kapoel- good you can possibly derive rrom mem.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
Sab. 19 to March 10.
tloa, Lm Asa-eluneney ci uo., loieao, u., contains no
For the above event, the Santa Fe Pa
meronry.
and Is taken Internally, acting
rtus railroad will make a rate ot 135 for
the round trip. Tickets on sale for train directly opon the blood and mucous
No. I, leaving Albuquerque ai U:06 p. m , surfaces ot the systym. In buying Hall's
March 6 only llmltHen days ooutlnu- - Catarrh Cure be surs you get the genu
ine. It is taken internally and is made
ous passage both directions.
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
A. Jm Conrad, Agent.
Testimonials free.
Aa Kdltor'a Lit Saved by Ghanibarlalo'a
t Sold by Druggists, price 76o oer
bottle
tUmadf,
Daring ths early ntrt of October. 181)6.
HBAUUUAHTKIUl rO
I contracted a bad cold whloh ettled on
Leather, hetvy work harness, buggy
my lungs aud was neglected nntll I
express harness.
harness,
feared that consumption bad appeared In
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery.
1 was constantly
an Incipient state.
coughing and trying to expel something hardware, etc
Osk and hemlock out soles. Diamond
1 became alarmed
wnion i could not.
shoe nails, Ac.
and after giving the local doctor a trial Bronze
O Sullivan s rubber heels, V hale axle
bought bottle ot Chamberlain's Cough grease,
castor oil, axle grease, coach oil.
Kemedy and th result was Immediate
Improvement, and after I had used three harness oil, etc
Buggy whips loo. to f 1 50.
bottles my lungs wers restored to their
ready plnt, cheap paints cover
healthy state. R. 8. Kd wards. Publisher 300Devoe's
square feet, Devoe's oovers 300 square
of Tbe Review, Wyant, III.
For sale by feet under any
conditions, two coats.
all druggists.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold."
Msteair A- Stallarn.
Thou. F. Kki.kheu.
New and second hand house furnish
400 Railroad avenue.
ings. Ws will positively pay tbe high
est cash price for seoond hand goods.
Kiperlence is the best teacher. Use
Persona contemplating baying household
goods will do well to give them a call he Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any ease ot
No. 17 west Gold coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
fore purchasing.
avenue, next door to Wells, Fargo it Co. give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cW. and 60 eta J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
hx press omos.

t.

000.
Of

S

FARMERS THREATEN,

l,

70,-0-

New irrlvnts, 1H90-H7.- ..
Persons K bool age,

INDIAN

0ah

Tailoring aud Draeanaking.
What You Need
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress- nen your sircnm is gone, you makiug and ladles tailoring rooms at
have no appetite, are tircil, weak aud new AriniJ building, room 14, where tbe
without ambition, is Hood s tSui'suna- - ladles are Invited to call.
rilla ti purify and enrich your blood.
Th Hoet Medicine for Hhoumatlam.
sthnulute your stomach ami fdve yoa
would go crsxy with pain were
strenfrtli. Hotxl's HursnpMriUu, Is the ' I think I unstnbs-lala fain Halm,
liuolfnr
une irue mood iuritlcr.
writes Mr. W. 11. Htapleton, Hermlnle,
Hood's Pills for the liver and bow Pa. 1 bavs been sill lolett wltb rheumayears aud have tried
tism for
els, act easily yet promptly. Hoc
remedies without number, but Pain
Is
Balm
th
best
medicine I have got
Matte.
I am Just completing abstract books hold of " One application relieves the
ana maps snowing title to any and all ptln. For sale by all druggists.
mines In tbe Cooaltl mining district,
New drees trimmings. In all over lace,
nernaiiiio county, togetner wltb all da
ta Is from the formation ot tbe district all over out chiffon; black or white; the
handsomest lu ths city. B. Ilfeld & Co.
My terms are reasonable for abstracts,
sstroh ot record or other information de
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
sired. Correct abstracts guaranteed
Ths drawing ot deeds, options, leases
aid other mining papers a specialty.
v

H K. I'lMKNKY.
P. 0. Box 100, Albuquerque, N. M
Tli Jaffa Oroerv Company.
There has been a sharp advance In oof
fee aud sugar. It will pay you to lay lo
a supply at these prices. H e offer yon a
list or groceries to ine amouiil or So,
whloh It will pay you to consider aud
purchase.
30 lbs sugar
$1 00
75
aack cream loaf flour
4 lbs nioca aud Java coffee
1 U)
8 lbs dried peas
85
ao
M lb good tea (green or black)
1 can ot syrup
U
HO
evaporated
lbs
peaches
t
3 lbs best prunes
26
1 bottle pickles or relish
2a
o
I lb beet ground pepper
1 oau gold sable sardines
10
1 oake maple sugar
16

E

o.

Mew Mealea Mining Stocks.
Topeka
Last week on the Boston stock ex- - Depository
ehangs 1,269 shares ot ths Cochltl Gold
Mining company's stock, ot the Cochltl
. .
dUtrlct, of the par value of $10, were sold
your
or
lavatory
In
bathroom
when
It
13
at from f to $13 per share. Of the
aanltary plumb-Ine- ;.
Santa Fs Gold A Copper Mining com- Isn't fltu.1 op with motlarn
1
mora daawon In
pany, of San Pedro, Santa Fe county, winter than Inrm
aom onr. beoo ran Mat Ion
1,000 shares of $10 par value were sold at
not o free. Yoa will ward off dlinaae
your
by
having
olonit. bathroom, kttchaa
rora tVi'i to $7.
and Nlnk orerhaolad. We make a specialSlok headache absolute1 y and perma ty of aanltary plomblDg and do It scientifinently cured by using Mokl Tea. A cally and at reasonable prices.
pleasant herb drink. C'ire constipation
and Indigestion; makes yoa eat, sleep,
COX,
gnarateed (BROCKKEIER
work and happy. Sattsf-trtloor money back. 36 cts. and 60 eta. J.H.
O'Reilly & Co.

for Atchison,

er

1

I

Carpets I Oarpatall Derpetett!
Our new spring lines of carpets, Brus
sels, Wilton, Axmlnlsters and Layon- nlers, ars world beaters la textare,
finish and prices. Albert Faber, 306
Kaiiroad aveuue.
Be sure to attend the special sals for
men Saturday. See ad in another column.
B. Ilfeld
Co.
A POSITIVE

CURE IS GUARANTEED
AT THS

Those pretty
percales at II
I If eld Jt Co.'s ars worth golug to see. All
new designs and Just cams lu.
yard-wid-

Win.

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Kor all who are auilerliig from

ILxx

.

JOHN M. MOORE,

positively and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slivery by
the Keeley Treatment, The time Decenary
to work th revolution Is four week for
liquor and from four to six weeks (or morphine and other drugs. Women will be
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
treated at home or ouUid tbe Institute, il
Next Door to First National Bank,
1
desired, Tbe treatment
identically the
lam a that given at the pirent Institute
New Telephone No. 222.
and the phyiidan in charge is a graduate
HAI.E-KOK S AI.K-- A few good homes on tbe in.
desirable
iH
home on S.
hi
A
therefrom, and tu had years of experience
8rd,3t. 0 hnhiis and bath, with all cunve nien- - stallmrnl plan, with pel cent intereat on dein handling this :1a ol cases.
ce.. I'm e very low. Aisotwo ue.irau e res- ferred payments,
idence lots tin the corner ul Urd and Atlantic
KOK SAt.K-- A
busineae property on Kail-roa- d
Ave., at a sacnllce.
avenue, between Second and Third
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
KIIH S4LK-- M room residence with batb etreete; a chance for any one desiring a good
aud closeta, cellar aa J furnace, windmill Willi Investment or business cbauce,
ARE TREATED
lu.oun gallon tank; lot 7t.oo fiet, atable.
FUH KKNT-- A amtll ranch, with 8 room
bour and all conveniences;
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Towa:
Tbe records show that reon hat been re carriage
lawn, snaue ana iruittrees; oesirauie location ; price reasonable! will reut for on year; gooa
will be eold at a bargain.
chicken ranch.
stored to many ennd cred helplessly intinc
KOK SALK A tine residence near the
KOK KKNT-e-ro- om
houae on Nicolas avea nue, near ths shops, at per montb.
will
at
sold
be
convenience.;
by the Kceley Treatment.
modern
Ears;
a lota, lawn, ahade aid fruit trees;
KOK
have
BAKHAINS
WHY Bb A SLAVE WHEN
would
wiHIje sold for nearly bait what it
ciM some good bargaius for BUYKKS-those wishing toia-Test- .
to bnild.
In vacant lota aud Improved propYOU CAN BE FREE?
bob
brick house on erty. Give us a call,
KOK SALK A
All cormpondenc
and interview will be South Hrotdwav, near A. 4 f. hospital; city
KOK KKNT-- A new brick house on North
water, fruit andsliade trees, all In good condiKourth street; 9 rooms aod batb. 30.oa pec
bell strictly confidential , and none need tion;
witl sell fur ei.ftoo; a bargain aud no month.
Time on part if desired.
M ON ICY TO LOAN-- Iu
sums to suit Ol
hciitate to place tbenuelve In communlu-Ico- n mistake. SALatf-rooui
brick bouse, wltb
rOit
eatste security.
KKNTKD-Ken- ta
with the Institute. For further par- - bath; large oarn. fruit and ahade trvea of all real
collected. tsiee
IIOUSKd
14 lots, or half a block; good (oration:
paid aud entire charge taken of property for
tkuUn and terms, or for private interview! kind.;
will ine sold at a barg tin; in r oartb ward, near residents and non-re- .
ideuts.
addreaa
street rai way. to.ooo.
KOK KKN T A good house nf 6 ro ms.
bouse with a lots, with seven acres of laud, fruaof
roK BAL- K-near iMrst ward
all kinds, alschool bouse. falfa, aud within three miles of postonVe,
feet,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
looiltn
I. alio.
year.
a
till)
Frice
S23 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M
KOK SALK A paying mercantile business
KOK Kb NT -- A brick buslneaa room oa
In a splendid locstlon; notbiug better in the First staeet, Suillu ftet, with switch la rear;
ay ol a business proposition m Albuquerque. North K irst street4&permonth.
ab mt ft.OOO.
KOK KKNT-- A
l'siltl required
dwelling, new, on South
SAl.h-- A
line brick residence, with Arno. 6 rroms and b.th.
HX
stable, windmill and pipes tor irrigstiug trees
KOK KKNT-- A
4 room adobe on North
and gardrn; bearing fruit trees of all kinds, Droadway, 1'nceirj.
gnuies and small frulla, is'a acres of grouud,
KKNT-KOK
4
A
room brick on north Walwithin the citv limits, and uuplutted.
,
K
ALE Tbe furniture of a rooin'ng ter. Price 17.
houe. I'mcf Joo. Koomaall reulcd lioud KOKKKN- T- rooms furnished (or light
housekeeping. South Kdith.
lo ation
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WHOL.KSALK AND KKTAIL DKALKatS IN

us.

Mail Orders
given prompt
attention.

Ho

BULBED

Bachechi & Giomi

the

discount any

price

PRESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT,
COOL, .
la W
Nspraaaaxeaa
J Hips er aa .

Lowest.

GIDEON,
SOUTH FIRST ST.

Loans.

Fire Insurance

gjmI!

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

O.

Chaplin's,

121 Railroad Ave.

Liquor and Morphine Diseascx,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
Addictions.
400,000 nun and women hive been

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Itoiiges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.

Varpalal Varpaull Carpatatll
Our Bprlng patterns every kind from
Wiltons to lugrains, are lu, aud ready
for your Inspection. Albert Faher, Grant
building.

$3.50 to $4.00

ALBUQUERQUE

Furniture,

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Yean.

Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR

Wholesale and Betatl
Dealer In

needed to iur-nit- h
a home, including the new

at 210 South Sacot

AT-

"After doctors failed to cure me ot
pneumonia I used one Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of It cured ms. It
Is also the best remedy ou earth for
whooping cough. It cured my
of the worst cases," writes Jno.
Berry. Logauton, Pa. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
Cures coughs, colds, croup aud
results
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like It.
Mothers eudurse It. J C. Kerry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
u

Entrance

ji jt

part ot the city or packed and delivered
t. o. b. depot.

grand-ehildre-

120 Gold Avenue.

AND PERMANENT

THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

We have
Everything

Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking

Bb mm lis.

uo
.No changes will be made In the above
order. Goods will be delivered to any
."

&

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale houae in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'i St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
IVir stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanU

mmammmmmmamaiem

COLIN

CITIZEN BARGAIN

HYSTERIP
arr
ar ltr
vta
u4.
r1

are yon a judge of butter T Thar who
are considered tne beet Judges proclaim
oar Ball Boring Cream .ry Butter (o be
ou try il ud
Bnppose
pass Judgment on thstr Judgment.
MLUI' URUCKHT.
118 WMt Bellroed At.
snper-eioellen- t,

VMS

BIAiD Of

EXCKLLKNCB

raj

Wa nake
good tailor-Die- d
salt (or
(V 60. Let a take your order now. Our

epring (ample ar ready lor Inspection.
Our tailoring I aneioeiied. Kvery gar
ment mad itrtotiy to order, and
ityle. Oar good comprise all th
latent style, and Hneet materials. W
dress tbe moat iMtldioost oar prioes do
MTTLITON TaILOBINV
selling.
lb
south tteound street.
Aginct.

ill

ltb
mo of Club Boom
goods. It nerer diiwppolnu you. Ihelr
vegetables,
Jams,
pickles, olives
fruit.
AS 111 A LOOKIM) SUM
and oil ar (elected stock, and the prion
W
prodaes high clan photographic
are lb Mm
other brands. Try them. work of every aeaerlption and Oniah.
MU)Y, lb Urooer.
Novelties of all kind. Oar prion and
118 wwt Railroad At.
work will meet with your approval.
WklTriB, Photographer,
a
2WJ wwt Railroad avenue.
I
(or
money
your
gat
T
al
real value
tbe every olgbt auction of our complete
laslTAtlUN
Itneot watohes, clocks, diamond and
Oa the market of tbe Duplet mattress.
Vou will surely dud
silverware.
Tbe
genuine articl I found here, and
yon want. Come
is the beet maltreat money oaa buy
AkTHUB KVIRITT.
sanitary, comfortable and durable any
Jeweler.
slse, tally warranted. All kinds of boon-holRailroad Arena.
tarnishing at bargain prion.
ubt Mkur.
W. V. Vutrkllb, 816 south Beoond Bt.
W want to pat yoa neit to real good
lull voi r mmmu to
tblng. It's our $7 60, made-torder, up
Kttravacant prion for good grocerin.
business sail. They are worib
lSeweet stylus of mate- Tber ar oo belter good to th market
twlos tbs prtos.
rial and warranted. Aim boy' elotbing. than we sell, and no prion mors reasonable. We assure yoa eoarleou treat
Trooaeri that are right, f 2 op.
"Ihi Back it." ment. Try oa.

6m

orruiiiKiti

orauntiii

THtHtlll

some-thin-

rat

ts

D. H.

Boatmiuht.
It MA KM THIS

ALBUgCIBgL'l rwH MABKkT,
Lamb & stone, Xi south ttveoud tit.
Ruth 'phones.

sama.

Did yoa ever notloe a lady' fact wbeo
TO TUB rul-llLAOyou bring ber a pound of ttunthar's candy.
I am prepared to do all kind of artistic
Tb weet, satiRtled eipremioo to ber face
sign painting and paper banging and keep
I enough to convince you that tbe quality U right. It not the ananttty. fwo in stock th moat complete line ot tbe

mlle Uat longer. newest designs la wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door plain and numbers. My
8. K NlWCOkUH,
prion ar reasonable aud 1 warrant yoa
Stationer aud Confectioner.
W. J. T at,
satisfaction.
816 south Second street
VOB TUB MBXT rBW DAY
I shall offer the lailln some real grand
bargains la fashionable trimmed milliA CASH SPOT
nery, walking bat and sailor to make
room (or my spring opening. Now la your
Where yoa can get th most (or your
your
money'
worth.
opportunity to get
money.
OAK8' atlLLINIBT,
THI MW HrOT Cabr bhocrby,
80S Railroad Ave.
20J sooth Klrst street
pound will make her

irthatSOTmakeTH th COAT
man,

It's the whole
material cut and general
workmanship. I will giv yoa ail these
business suit. The
essentials in
season's fashionable fabric just In. You
won't be disappointed It your clothing I
Bo'TH,
made by
113 south Second st.
The Tailor.
TUB HIAL THIHU,
Few people know the difference between the real
Mexican
leather and the Imitation or stamped.
We have J net received a beantlful Hue ot
th real thing. Come and see them.
Prioes very reasonable. Lowney' confection. Kastiuan Kodaks.
206 w. Railroad ave. A 0. Matron & Co.
, Wl WASH HiroHl WB IKON,
glose
Then give your linen that rl-pnrreel laundry
finish that character!
work, fit ar sure that a trial will con
vince yon that we know our business. If
yoa will phone, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Jay A. Hubbh a Co,,
Coal avenue and Second street.

alt.

It

hand-carve-

wantbu.

Agents everywhere to reDresent Tbe
New Steam Laundry, whloh, by vlrtne of
tneir eiperlenoe. are Droduolnc what par
ticular people call perfect laundry work,
ttood oommlnloo to hustlers.
Address
or call.

Thi Niw stkau Lacndby.

213 W. ttilver Avenue.

H. B. Hanson, Prop.

ir TOO ARB
Or bonding,

RBNOTATINO

remember that the Dlaee
to ouy your lumber, glass, paints, oils.
broshn. sash, doors, cement, plaat-r- ,
paper, rooting, good of high merit at the
lowest market prion, la at

J.

U. fJALDBIDUl

Klrst street and Lead avenue.

8,

h

BBTTBK THAN DOVTOHS' BILL.
To bave yonr bome properly equipped

with sanitary plumbing. It will save
too time, money and misery. We attend
to all brauebe of plumbing la th
proper manner at proper prion. Both
'phones.

Buockmkikr & Cox.
Practical Plumbers,
210 south Second street.

FOR THAT HUNGRY VBBLINO.
Try on of our regular 26 cent din
Dera. It will give you Intense relief. A
meal ticket la a permanent cure. Twenty-onmeal ticket 16. Good bome cocking

Bhort order breakfast It desired.

fllKTKB'H I'INIMi PahLOHH,
214 Hold avenue.

HAKOAI.N HINTBHS
WlU Bud many thins to Interest them
slightly Dsed.up-to-dn- t
Choice,
in
house
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves
aua nearly every thing imaginable. ioa
know we bay, sell and exchange very-thing-

Bargain

galore.

MKTCAUr
117

Sold avenue.

ir tod

ARB

X BTILLaHM.

orr

It may be tbe fault ot vonr watch.
Many a good man baa gone wrong on that
account.
I am expert In th matter ot
watcn repairing and charge same as th
mobhib. Jeweler,
2u ttold Ave.

other leiiow.

WHBN THB ALARM SOUNDS

It's too lat for someone to consider the
valne of a real reliable insurance policy,
You may b tb next sufferer. Before It
too late coma and talk th matter over
with me. Lowest

rate;

beet oompanlee
. H. KkNT,

WORTH

o

street
(IHIWI

806 south Klrst

IT'S KICD HOT
And will give you

YOUR INSPECTION.

date
Our bargains In handsome up-tcomforts, in rocking chairs tweiity-nv- e
dinerent styles in willow, quarter saw
ed oak, mahogany, inlaid plain mahog
any, solid oak, cane seal irom VI Ho to
I'J. The prion are eastern.
UlbKON 8,

ti rr
tbe

beet satUfac
tlon for your money as cheap as interior grate delivered with prompt
ores aud dlepatcb. Clarkvtlle coal baa
no (quel, hubtr phone.
John h. Bkavkn,
31H south Klrst street.
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HOTEL Hi A BLAND.
A. R. Blbaon. Cleveland: 0. W. Grove.
A
U
.4 , . I ' l
a a u , cwjiiir.
f... o.
gD .
a ij . n.
v. SJ. IU..M

tallf. Wki

H,MUl SB

th.
.

fear frleaai

tail

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:

.

T.l..kl.

.

.'u

Krecleiiek. Denver: C. L Snyder. Hlnffton.
Ind t Win. J. Hall, Tr!nldey;(t. K. Deacy,
Detroit; Chaa. H. wood, wife and daugh
ter; Minneapolis, Minn.; 8. J. Parsons, Kl
Paso.
BAND CENTRAL.

W. A. Smith, Lo Angeles; Fred
lO. TLTJTTTBIIVO OF TOT BTsV
NUDYAM wlU fallen Ula
nlg, Kmll Koenlg, Milwaukee.

ALBLUlS.RUt'B
e
Are very One
Kresb
home-mad-

molassn.

Koe-

-

LIDS.

ilMlr.

I. TRIIMBLnTO OT TBS X.ITB.
v4U ratMr tk aarra MS ka
BXBYA
Ur asaattlaa, aa Ik iraakUng wlU dlaas- -

BOCORBO.
Special Cormpoodenc.
Socorro, Kebrnary 14,

li0.

Last Friday night a large erowd en
B,
LUMP I If TBI TBROAT. Tk
(Must Is a tkqk tfcar was a kail ta Mm joyed the dance given by tb Socorro So
Umt Ht'BY AN will mow II aiaapsaa. cial club. Tbe principal feature of the
4.
PALP1T ATIOIT OT TBB evening and a novelty tor Socorro wa a
BBART. MWDVANJ will (traaflkaa Ik cake walk, participated In by Is couple
kaart ainMl aa aaaa tk kta
kttaais Tb performer draw forth load ap
stmt aa rtalar.
plana from everyone present. Those
TRKtlVO
FBTJLtHO I IT TBB
part In tbe fantastic walk wer
FIT OF TBI STOMACH. I Is a M who took
aarrai t4 tk Messrs. Savage and Williams, Mr. Rice
Iks Mtlaa el tk
teaiaak.
Ml'nTAN will itnnitkta tk and Miss Jones, Mr. W inter and Mrs.
aad tk aluklnf tMlInf will act near. Hill, Mr. Coop and Miss W Ickham. Messrs,
an, Ikl I for von. Rraaaikar tkl Cloyed and Smith, and Conner and
It will Montgomery. Tbe cake was awarded to
CWYAN can aiea and
rallata poa ! all tk abov (faiytaais aa4 Conner and Montgomery.
fc
ct
taiwd. itDTin will
aa
District Attorney Alexander and fam
kinBaaat car. Tk Bt'DTASJ Bow. Yoa
m ily returned from tbelr trip to Califortar
of
ronr
arntfisi
mi
laa
ll'DTtsoff
pukM lor tl W. II nia. They visited many place of Inter-ea- t
ints pr ark(
Tur lm(f Ut does sot knp H,trn4 dlrocl to
very enjoy
while there, and report
th St'DTAN RKMEOY COMPANY. Baa
able trip, Indeed.
Yon caa comnlt tk
PrsDrlMO, Calllornla.
Last night number ot friend sur
dorwraol th HI lYAN RBMBDT COM
PANY PRRB. Call on lb doctor. U yoa prised Mis Lolla Jones and helped ber
k
adTlu
yoa
will
mar write aad
canaot call,
elsbrate tbe anniversary of ber birth Id
glroa Iraa. Addroaa
a very pleasant manner. Heart were
HDDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
played, after whloh muslo and dancing
held the attention of every one. Delicious
Co. HmHh, Mariiol and (111 ttt,
refreshments were served, aud tbe boose
rroaoNwa, CoL
rang with laughter and merriment. At
USIBBSS LOCALS.
a late hoar tbe guest took tbelr depart
are, wishing their charming hosteae
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney many bappy returns. Those present wer
Co.
Old papers for sale at The Citizen Mesdame Jones, Duncan and Coughman,
Misses Sperling, Sanders, Terry, Kill
oOloe.
Has mantles, shades and chimney, and Ruby Berry, Bruton, Harding, Rad
Whitney Co
ollde, Atkinson, Wlckham, Griffith, Lltcb,
Stenography and typewriting at The and Jones. Messrs. Cbamley, Cloyed,
Citizen 3loe.
Couner, Haynea and Russell Howell,
Attend the great muslin underwear Plwlen. Coop, Magoon, Montgomery,
Hunter, Berry, Duucan, Jones, Drake.
sale at the Koonomlst.
Cook, Terry, Nathan aud Kddie Prloe,
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
Kistan Jones, Sanders, John and Jo
Ii.uu per pair, ttoaenwaia uros.
T. M,
UreenwalL
Tie at all times are acceptable pres
ents, bee our line. Kosenwaid Bros.
Bor
Binp loan.
Remedy.
An Old and Well-TbieKlein wort's la the place to get yonr
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
Mrs. Wtnslow' Soothing Byruo ba
meats,
been used for over fifty year by million
C. A. Brands, 806 north Broadway. One ot mother for tbelr children while teeth
liquors and cigar, Preen lime for sale. ing, with perfeot aucoesa. It soothes th
child, soften the guuis, auay all pain,
Furnished rooms for rent.
When la Bland, eat and lodge with cure wind colic, aud is the beat remedy
Myers A Smith. They ar
th well- ror aiarrnea. il la nieasani to me lasi.
known hotel and restaurant keeper of told by druggists In every part of th
world. Tweuiy-doentsa bottle. It
tne cocniti district.
value Is Incalculable. Be enre and ask
Coyote water from the natural spring
tor Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup and
can only be obtained ot in uyot
Springs Mineral Water Co. Olilce lltfH lax noomer kioa.
north Seoond etreek
COUNTY
CALL TOR REPUHLIVAM
CONVENTION.
That last lot of silk waists we've re
ceived excels anything ever shown here,
Their style Is novel, the material beantlA
convention of tbe republican
ful and unique and their Ut perfect votera ot lite county of liernalillo ialiri;by
meet
the cltyol Albuqurrque at lo
to
called
iu
Read our ad. Kosenwaid Bros.
o chick iu lite lorruouD ol oaliliuaj, too stu
Bpend a few moment of your time dav of evbruarv. lwoo. at the court liouae. lor
puruuaa ul alectin lourti-rdelrgalra to
with as and bs convinced tbat we are tue
lli tcrruorlal coliveutiou lo Or field al Socorro
In a position to offer yon a selection ot on tlie 17iu day
ot March, iwoo. for Uie uur
carpets and bouse furnishing goods uo ooae of Douooatina
to the uatiouai
to oe bciu at riniaueiooia.
equaled to this territory. Albert Kaber. convcntioo
I lie riuuiiian ricctora ol tha county are
cordially turned to umlo UDOer Una call to
"I bad dyspepsia for years. No medl uae part to tne aciocuon ol ueirsatea to luia
cine was so effective as Kodol llyapepela COUVCUtlOD.
I ic aeveral Drrcincta will t ent It ed to the
Curs. It gave Immediate relief. Two numbr
of
ael oppoalta each, aud the
bottles produced marvelous results,
folluwiua orecuict cltairinvil will call their re- nierliusa and preaide aachairmvu uf
writes L. 11. Warren. Albany. Wis. It auecttva
tollowai
digests what you eat and cannot fall to Uicir reapectiva priuiariea, aa No.
ol Delegate.
cur, j. u. Berry and cosmopolitan Precinct.
1
uernauuo
7
b
drug stores.
Vorraira
A
SAlameda
A
S
Kaiiclio do Albuqueiiiue
RoqUlSltlOB iHUld,
b
bharulaj
Governor Otero has Issued a requisition
4
fadillaa
V
7
Antonio.
bau
K,
tor I. S. Adamson, alias Adams, alias
A
H
L.ai
a
VKancnoa dc AUlacu
W. Wright, alias Gllber;, who was arrest
10 Clnlill
I
ed at Amarillo, Texas, on a charge of
V ajaillo.
S
15 Albuquerque
7
Kx
stealing $226 from the
lH Old Albuquerque
7
II
14 Sail ltfuaiio
press company' office at Clayton, Union
y
16 Cum baJuxar
county. Adamson was employed as night
1
flacitaa
17 1'ena Itlauca
0
operator at tbe Colorado & Southern office
Iw Alsodiiliea
S
at Clayton. lie I said to bavs sent $210
A
Nacliuiento
lo
ot tbe niouey to hla brother, Krank AdamA
HI
La Vrnlaua
1
son, at Rawlins, Wyo., from wbom $145
It
lia bau frdro
1
La
ilaiada
of It was recovered.
'4
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cttlt. and hi wife
follow with
Presently th man ha
Hon Ire err am.
feeling
In
stomach
nnplraaant
the
that
hich ia the beginning of a dTnertie con
dition. Hi nrrrra become unatrung, and
he make mother, wife and daughter mis
Hia liver I
erable with hia mnmlinraa
torpid. Ilia Mood la bring poisoned by
the Imptititlra w hich the hmken down or.
Sana are incnpnWr of taking care of. H
is in Just the condition lo rri-etthe germ
of an disease, lie is shining mark ft
To that disthe germs of consumption
ease too. he becomes a victim one day or
another, utiles saved by the n of aurh a
remerlv a lf. Plrrce'i tlolden Medical
Piacovery. Thla will put him on hla fret
It Is a tonic and appetiser, a MooCl
aiin.
pnririer, a liver invigorator, a nerv re
storer, a Mretigthenrr for the weak, a enrt
for weak and nirroing Innr. Cronchltta,
lingering cough ant kindred ailment,
which If neglected or Improperly treated
Verhap yon
lead up to consumption.
think no medicine can cur no many ailment, but when you remember that all
these diseaara start in the stomach and nutritive ayatem, and that "(.olden Medical
Inscovery " corrects that fault or derange.
ment at th slatting point, It isn't so
strange after all that it doe ao much.
Mrs Kllen K Sacon of ahiiteshnrv. Franklin
'
I firmly believe 1 shfwtld
Co , Mass . writes:
be In a very bad stste now if I had not taken
Me,lual lllscoverv.
Ur Pierre a
Prior to
I had tinctured f,,r my atomaeh
tvptrmtr
triniblr lor aevrrnl years R'tlttc thrtntiin a course
anv real benefit.
of treatment with.-stIn
INy,
hatl very sick spells and Brew
rnuld eat but ilttie. 1 cmtment-e- d la
September Iftj?, lo t tke the ' Golden Mrdfral
rotuo eat and
ii,vciy I anil III a u.,n time Iponnda
work
In two
has gained tsrenty
Nlitlttlts "

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

TOTI cSc

ST.

FLOUR. FEED. PROVI8IOWS
HAT AMD GRAIN
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITV

MARKET.

All kind, of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

'

sura

THE ELK
IB one
city

UKHTISTS.

ImpofUw

Prop.

of the nloest rersorts In the
and Is supplied with tha
On est liquors.

HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
D. .
liaflJO HUICK. ooDoalte llfeld Bro
a utHcehouni S a. m. to la:S0 p. m.i 1 80
Patrons and friends artoordlaUj
p. m. Automatic telepbuoo No.
1. m. lo 6
InvlLsd to visit --Th Klk."
OS Appointment
made by mall.
ItBHRAHU

B.

ROOiT,
Alboqneran.

N

afk M.
attention artvan lo all bnal.
neaa uertalnin to III urofeaaion. Will Drac
tier in all courts of Uie territory and before lb
united states laiic mice.
I. at, HON I).
K street N. W
AW,
A TTOHNKY-A- T
iY Waaiilngton, I). C I'enaion. tanna. pat- enuk copyrignia, cavtala, letter palout, Uad

ark, claim.

W. a ktLLkt,
Attorney. at. Law.
Aororru. New Mealcn.
Prompt attention sIvd to collection
patent lor rainea.
C. C.

r ibldbb.

riBLDBB

.

and

Kiblobb.

A fMBl.DBli,
at Law,

Attorney

olivet City, N. M.
WILLIAM U. LaSB,
X TTOHNKY.AT
LAW. ( Ifflce. mom 1. N,
V T. Armilo bollilln. Will oractlca In all
tlie eoort ol th territory.
B1M1VAL,
JUUHSTOM
Alhaqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKY8 AT l.AW,
I and I. First Nufooal
Bank bnlldlng.

H. W.
A

lV

TTOttNKY-AT-LAW-

M.

,

unice,

TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Onr Remsdlss hare been nsd tor the past nine rears by the Medleal
Profession from whom we bare testimonials ef the HI chest Prtlaa.
Having opened a Uorrespondenee Department we trail Nervous
Loss ot Nerve Power, Menial Weakness, all Diseases and W sabs
nem of the Reproductive Organs (both seies), Loss of Ssmal Posrer,
Chronle Malarial Chills, Blood and Canesroas Diseases.
We sollolt
Chronle Cases, also those that bave been victim of bold adverttslnf
eoooeirna, Ws do not guarantee enres bnt promise the

as,

Atiantio

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

Hall!

Beer

8CHNKIDKB & LH, Props.
Cool Keg Boston draoghti tbs flnssi Nallv
Wins and th varg beat of Brat claaa
EJqaor. Olv a a call
HaiLaoAD Avaaos. Albdocbbqos

W. L. TKIMBLE

QUICKEL & BOTME, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

& CO.,

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

W. CLAMUY,
room 1 and S, N,

'inest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Vines and Cognacs

Beat Tarnonta In tha CUT
Kiittm T. L. TRIMBLE it Cs

T. Armilo building, Albuquaniuo, N. at.

B. W. UOHSOM,
.
OOlc
ATTOKNKTf-AT-LAW-

M. D11AG0IE,

General Merchandise

We

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Gg-an- .

PROVISIONS.
Car

Uts

8TiPLK

: GROCERIES.

Ts ke

Pesal Seatkvest.

a Specialty.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

SHERWlN-miM-

I

I

Wagons
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Silk, Doer,

PAINT

S

Mali, Plutif
Ubi, Ciat

Looks Bcstl Tears Loatotl
Moat Economical! Full Measure!

Coven Moral

Bnlldlna Paper
Always In Block

handle everything

In our Hue.

ZZZ?ZJr

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Natlva and
Chicago
Lumbar

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and

I87S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PJONEEli BAKEKY!
nsrr

e( LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Ciffaw.
ESTA8LISHL0

Nolloo or Hid for lloada.
Th rommlaalonera of Uernallllo conntv.
rrassT,
New Menco, will recelv bid up to and In- BALLLNS Bl)8., FBOPBUlTObfl.
me ad day 01 April, iwoo, at iu
ciudiiis
,
o'clta-ka. in., for tlie aunt ot one hundred and
eventy-eiglit
thousand and tlv hundred Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I
1170. r0ll dollars ot refundina bonds ol tha
said county of Uernalillo, which aaid bonda
We Desire Patronage, and we
wilt be laaueu by ine commiaaiutiera nt aaia
liernalillo etiuntv for the ourotsN ol relutldln
Baking.
Bnarantes Klnt-Clalaa.bou In funding bonde of aaidcouuly laaueu
tu ISH4; sve.ooo or CJtrl liouaa bonda laaued
07 S. Flrat St., Alboquerqoe, N If .
iu Innbi
:ih 000 ot lundiug bond laaued in
IH04; and Oio.oou or current eapenae oouaa
laaued In Iomw: tke bonda lo be laaued will bear
oer cent per annum.
intereat al the rate ot
and be redeemable alter twenty year from
Dealer lo
date of laaue ami aliaolutely due and payable
thirty yearn tberealier. 'I be right tu reject any
uereuy
reaerveu,
anu
lilda
la
oiutiera
and all
w ill be required to depiwlt with tbe treaaurer of
uernaiiiio couuty a certiued check for the aum
of on thouatt id dollars aa a guarantee ttiat the
bonda will Le taken and the money paid. If
their bid la accepted, and lo be forfeited to aald
QR(X"KRIKS, CI0AR9. T0B1CC0.
county In caae. they tail to carry out their
No. 8D0 Hroadwajr, eor. Washington Ave.
agreement- P.. A. INlBHA,
Alhtiquerqtie, N. VI.
Chairman Board of County

IHumeslead hMry No. r.4H.
,
Aotlco for I'uhllciatlou.
Land Otlire it Santa re, N. M., I
Uo 4juudalu.e
J
Jahuaiy a. lloo
ao Albu jueique
6
Nolle la hereby giveJ that toe following-name- d
1
allup
a7
aettler has tiled uotli e of Ills intention
S
as Atrial u
to make bnal prtMif in autdiort of hla claim, and
an hi l jo
I
that aaid proof will be made befcrc the register
1
or receiver at Santa
on klareli
.ew
1
Ul bull Ui lio
6, laoo, vie: Joae ilaltlanado, lor tlie bhL,
aa La Jaia
a
r, wva. Mi',, aww and
ei
of ec. a,
a
aa Ouiiaalitaa
T. M N., K 11 h.
mi
a
following
to prov
name
wltnraar
lie
the
a
St Liuiiea
blacotitlnuoua reaidence upon and cultivation
.ihi
a
of aaid land, vit: M.!cslo Moutuya, Cerelio
a
Montoya, Jimc Manuel Montoya and riloine.
Trie foilowiua ait- the chairmen and Uie 0 acta uu
Mora, a i ut C111I111, New airiico
Of lueetlns :
Manubl K. Omaa, Krglater.
I, UrriiaJillo, ream Laatiuo, at Juatice 01
reace uuice.
MoUeai lor I'ublleallou.
a, Coiruiea, Ignaclo (iutierrt-i- , achool booae,
a, AUinela, huiiiaidu Alontoya y Apoda&a,
Illoineatead hntry No. ti!)ll I
at 111a iiuuao.
Land UHlcr at Santa re. N. M , I
A. Kaiiciioa de Albuquerque,
Dauiel Mar,
J
rehruarv u. Ifoo.
lliitfl. at hla bountf.
Notice la hereby given that the following
1, Uarelaa,
Icelile Chavcl, buuae of halavio namt-- aettler tiaa Uled noliee of hia inieiltioll
11.
ill
lo make final prouf 111 auppnrl ul lua claim,
a. I'adlllaf. llidal Chavea. at bia. lioiiae.
tit
and that aald prtKd will be made
"i. N111 Aiitotnu. Uui 10 ijulinrt-aal Ina bouar
reir later or receiver, at Santa l e. New Meaico,
L..
H, Uoa irricgoa,
Outierrea, at acbool ou March al. 1HOO. nil
.MartllirS.
h.
bo. ae.
hit the lota 10. 11 and lu.se nuu aa, . 10 N.,
u. KaiK Ijo ile Atriaco, I'olliarpio Amino, at K a
uooae ul Jiwc is levea ijaoauloli.
lleuatneathe following wiliiesaea to prov
J. U LeLaf 10. al Ola home.
la.
hla contllilloils residence upon and cultivation
1 1, fjMnu., J. h. llubbcll,
Jl aiiiool houae ol aald laud, via: Manuel .Muntova, r ranci
la, Albuquerque, at. v . llopKina, at my Anas, I'edro
Jesua i. redlllu, all of
buiunrta.
Albuquetquc, New
Utd Albuquerque, Toinaa Werner, at
K. UTsHO, Ken later.
1,
Ham
si.
miirt boikk...
aau Iwuacio, Nicolaa lierrera, at acliool Mutlna to AduilnlatraJura anil uuwrdlaua,
Uiiuae.
I
'I etritttry of New
lo, Caaa balaxar, I'auuleon Mora, at bn
C'oitiity of
hi,u.M.
ia iierebv gieu to an administrators
Notice
of
Jualice
Cbavel,
II.
at
lo, l.aa Hlaciu.
ami guardiana to hie reports ul their doiiiKs a
I'eace otlice.
or ir..atdiana on oj belore
17, 1'ciia Ulauia, Marcelinu Uaca. at at tiool such adiiilhl.tratnr
l.te Din uay 01 aiaieu, it.un.
houiu,.
Hy
uf
i'toUite
Curt. Kebruary 6
order
the
,
1, Jenit-i- liaaillo Archuleta, at liuuae of lltoo,
J. A MMsKKs,
Vimocim:.. Mmitolu rioiiielu.
l'tuhale Llelk.
tuiilM!
Iu, AiuololitN, iKllai 10 1'rica. acliool
Uo. Naiiiiieuni. K A. Mlrl. at Ilia tiouae
I Kl- -J
riliy prriuti. tu Ulni
ruit
'AN
vv
Sandoval,
aciiool
Veut.iua,
La
hiniliauu
al,
unlet i. r v j tu ."tijtuii AUii.et aitu tue
boute.
Usiik CtiiilU'ftil Irn.. MrtVAgriy tu Civtlit-tun,4, La Tijara, Amailo Lopei, achool ImUNe
by WiiluiM llrtr litirj, tlx- - fHiiin ttt.cL-or- ,
iioum.I.Ucero,
bcliool
ao
a. La lUja.U.
fedro. feuro
my "won
.bir nliittr tn .t I'tiot.
Juae I. 1'eniMa, ai.ui,ul nUBe. (irrtulljr
ai,
(..,ii4rle.' "gr tptiic ti t riiit Kn,'
au, liuudliipe, Kdlarl Mora, at Ilia buuve
witiiipnitJUitiy ijiuNtrtt
iiiit'ii
ao, Albuquerque, C h. Newcomer, at M. I. e ti; illiattitly
'
fjfinetutt tein.tik.tbl; tvtit-- uiiprrcetlrnt-el- ;
Slaiiiiu maiibi'U.c.
putt 1"W. W afirtii ditttritjiiif tiuu,iou
a?, Uallup. W . A. Smith, juatlco ot peace
Lfoplt; be timt;
lit gukl umouc ifii ejic
tUm t mi
thla ihrtf.. i; w.mi liiglirwt cnti)iiiin
4n, Atnaro, J. P. Herrera, at bla house.
toim; book uit it" ti ivV ctrtjit; irtMKlit unci
an, hi I dio. Mace I loawoll. at Ilia litiuae.
L,t- ;
iter. A1I(cmi '1 he
Uo, l,ailup,
i.4iia.au, at .iatlce of duty jiatiii k itiii'lr
peace olb, c,
1, bau i.idio, Corneho kl, Haodoviil, al bia
liiiwll liulUiiikf t luim .Nu. llSwa.J
btiie.
NulU ti for I'uhlU tiilua.
ti'4, I
J.irn, Abe! namlovul, albia bouao.
)t ifa.rtii.trnt of Ci r IntffKir,
J.I, ifOluailtaa, Ciriaco L. de Uai a, at Ilia
111,
L 3. UtuU Uih i r.Seii.tii Ire, N. M., V
line.
;i I, Clnlill. Ali)lfo SaUa, at hla house.
Hi.'bruuiy t, lutfu. J
.
C arl.ia
'Jit,
li. C'haes. al Ins house.
.Nutttt ! Iierfby uivru ttiett tnn IuUdwiiih
Harbour, acbool l.iju-- .
Uhj UtfJ iitrtu ul hit intention
rinlij.
J.
ti'u Hlaud,
luifn.iiit
naitirdt
,
an,
e M Juhusou, acuoui buiise. to rn.il.
Uttotl piutit iu iiii(iOrt uf h tcUim
Alteiualt s 111 not ba muMO'crd
lit Mini 17 ul llc u:t at Miit U d,
uii'ler
it held by Intf i i'i) jtittt.
niciutt J ty tht; ant u(
l'ruiirs will only be
110111
-- 1,
bleb dele47ut, aiii ibaU
Inuit ill
Cllieu of Ibe same precilut
gates tf iving tlie Pliny are e.eclrd.
prixil will be nutcle belore tbe probate cleik
uiU
ou the 7tti ot stleiKia cuunty. at Ia Luu-t- t, New Uet-ic1'ieciiK t primariea will be bc-lday ol
laoo. I'nmanes 111 precnu la
uu ntt irtl.iy, M nu h Hi, 1 who, at 10 t t Iih k
14. an, ai, jo, a and aa win uc bciu ou aaiu in the InifiiiMiu, vi; iiiafitiio lipci, t( Man-laiiJa at 7 u clock p 111.
NfW MiiU'fi, (in ibe VS -- ul' the M"a an J
p. u N K. 6
In all other piccincta under this call the reul the rWV. tM lu.n
the
M
spective ciiairtueu will K've public tiot.ee aa ti,.. N M
untaiiiihrf luti at ret.
catty la poaslble by a hand bill posted at some
He natuea tit tuiluwuiK wiinoiari to pruve
public plaia viilbtu sucli preclucls ol tbe Uour ltl
lual luiitlhutma alvrte puttnetitluu uf
au-- l
place of Imbting said prirnaiies.
tbe
v.ti l tiai I Ut lriiiy yedin ht at pieoeJni
Cbaiiincu aud accnluiies ot tbe precinct auivt y ul Uie tw naiii', Viti
.Mattt u Marimvi, Ju. au KtiihtTti y Turrea.
piioiariea ate directed lo loiward lo Ibe ct,a,r-11- .
an uf tbe- republican l eoual coinmlttce ut JfMaf uh i y itfil, Kitigmu htutficia, allui1
tin ui'iillu coumy immediately alter bulding MstlliatlH. N M
Any leiuh Ku dt nirca tu prutewt ks.iQt
Ibcil
llicellnss atlilellatul tbe
eleiled, alii lied by Ibe cbairmau and
(he tfiluw itht e il naij protif, m who ktiuvtauf
of the iiiretinany .tihttti(iiil rttn Uiulef Uie l.tV Mtli ivy.
t int. ut why u ti
L'uutests, 11 any, must be tiled w ith this comUialtimi ul tl'C llitrtttn 1
il ue v iven au
mittee out later than V o'cloca iu the limn, ma- .tuiul nonlvi nut itv i
ul the day ot holding tbe conveulioli, that this uuLtiiituiniv at llic ;!' iiitrntiiineU tune and
may report the saill:; luthecooveu-tloll- . plate lt t rus!erttiiiiie the witneMea uf said
tontmiiu-A. illUilSLI..
u urn. i riiuriii, iu icuutui us
i, ,i ilitllil, Him
NaaTOK Montov.
Cbaoiuau.
thai ibuuUol by plauitut.
Manukl M. Otimo, Keiflster.
beeieury.

Tbs COOLEST eod HIGHEST GRADB

Nw MaJc.

AlDUOtatrau.

over Rob.

Alboqoarqo. N.M.

a',

213 215 ani 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

We use the extract "Ambrosia Oriental!." whloh la tmoortel from Bast India
solely by ourselves. The value ot this extract aa a powerful nerve and (fain tonlo,
and powerful stlmulaut ot the reproductive organs In both sexes eannol be overestimated. It Is not an Irritant to the orgiin of eneratton, but a recuperator ani
WISH1HGT0N
HOUSE IRD 6AL00I. supporter, and has bsen known to the native priests ot India, Burmah and Ceylon
for
and has bsen a harem secret In all the countries where tbs Itlam ha
HRANUK
PARKSTI, Props.
planted the standard ot polyiramy. Invalid, eonvalsscents. pablle speakers, preach
era,
(at examination), lawyers (pleading Intricate eaes), athlete, actors,
students
BITAIL liBALSBS IM
sportsmen, will appreciate this p irmansnt tonic to the nerve for jes. Sample with
Winct, Liquors, Of art and Tobacco me ileal teuimoulals sent on reosipt ol tu cants.
Also ths new drnir. Uellanthlnnm. th active principal ot the Son do wer. which
KINK LODfllNd U0U8K
has been proven a Preventive to all Her n Dlseass.
Its Powerful Action op in ths
tmAlrtd
blood cause an Immediate enre of Ctillla, etc., with no recurren js. Many etsee of
Malignant Blood Diseaaaa (canoe rout) have epeaJlly yielded to this new treatment.
109 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBUQOERQDF, 1. 1. Addreaa with oonQdenoe

HHI AM,
Horses and MolM bought and eichAnged.
Albnqnerqn. N. Llverj, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

tta-a- .

LIMB.

MOST EFFECT1V1S TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

KlnH National Bank building.

fat A MM.

A

I,

---.

SOt Waat Railroad AYsnas.

BalS.

,
FromDI

ani Italian GoooV

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..

J. Algr, 0.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

French

SOLE AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO

A

A

DI

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ

THIRD STREET

tart and

Q-sR-Aal-

DBA LIBS IM

EM1L KLEINWORT,

1

Watt Rallraad Awaa.. Alkar.maraa.

ISO

Afc-e-nt

fKOFRUTOE,

BAJLNKTT.

THIRD STREET. New Telephone 217.

1 :so to s :so ana 7 to eI P- - m,
U. J.8. aaateirday, IM. D.
U. S. haaterday,
w. a.
at. o.
HOURS Until ta. m. and from
rriCK
1 :S0 to 1:10 and from 1 to S o. m. Oftico
and residence, sao weat uoia avonoe, Albu
qnrqo, N. at.

h iT iJNtLcj

SAMPLtl AND CLUB dOOM.

bhallow
Ash Pnmn Boda
Iaatsat aud Best
Improvements In
Pumps. Uplni
In All BImw.
BOKsK PUWKB
Fumplng Ootflu
aud vV ell Sinking
or uruung.
Retlmates furnish
d tn applloatlon.

and realdeo.ee. No. lt west Gold
Or PICK
avenue. Telephone No. SS. Ufllc hour

LAW

,

the gST- -

sr

or
wells.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

s to s a. m.

a

JOSHUA
BATITULto
iTvMdsa
M. W. fLOCHNOl
Tics lravt).iDt
yBAKK McKKK
tjasiiief
A. B. M0MIL.LAK
A. A. vha.M

2M.N

Sixo.

rnTstciAas.

B).

iN. M.

Capital, Burplue
and Prodis

Paid-up-

tyUn-ds- r

319 S. SECOND
Automatic Phorat 4J8.

EaJlway

omciM and DtmiToaa.

rU
tor Deep

A. D. JOHNSON.

ft

ComptnieaV

OaplleJ....w,w

Aatbortsed

Draw Valtrecr Tnd-I-

MEAT

pektftSaiiur

ALBUQUEEQUE,

Braxi and Iron
Cylinder in
All

cirstireaTii

Depodtort tor tke But
fMlfle and the AteUion,Tw

ANKS-PtnCrprcat

avnd GaiTAif
UCwStCAl.

CARDS.

PROFBSSIONAX

auin'u

sugar-coate-

Act

And

UA--

A- t-

TOIEfii

AID

daughter
ivea hits

u. 1.

First
National
Bank,

THEAERMOTOR AGENCY

u

Working Night sad Umj.
Delaniy'8 Canut Kitchen.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
ever
was made Is Dr. King's New
Whiting block.
that
UUHsKLBn
Life Pills. Kvery pill la a
UAHHIAOBS
globule of health, that changes weakness
Of the newest designs, lust received
ITS BUM TO PART THEM,
iuto strength, lisllsvaness Into energy,
Yoa must see them, they are great, ever?
straws,
Bnt
more
eat
to
tun
th
cheese
brain-faInto mental power. They're
modern convenience; rubber tires: sleep
thing
are
appetixlng;
great
dainty
and
wouderful In building up the health.
;
ing attachment)-- large variety ot style
nay
lunch,
itoo.
1
packages,
lor
will
'2a
in
Only
per box. Sold by J. U
cents
and prices the babies will en v them
O'Reilly & Co.
Papa can be the motive power. Prion pleas yoa.
LLOUTHlKn 4 MCttAE.
range from ft) to I J5.
'Phone as. '214 uorth Railroad avenue
Krfawooil HollUd Uoo.ll.
R. K. Hellwku 4 Co ,
Sllva Uelmann, ot the Kdgewood DIsSouth second street.
tllllDg company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
HOLLARS BOH PI BY Y UBNTS.
BOM. GOll
Is what I am offering watch buyers. I tbe day here and closed a contract with
Twenty five pounds of the Quest granu have a large aswrtmeut ot solid gold Bachechl & Gloml for 600 cases ot Kdge
latej cane sugar for one gold dollar olid stiver, gold tilled, bunting case or wood sprtug ninety-threwhlsxy, bottled
with auy kind of movement.
Hlllsboro batter pleases particular people,
In bond. 100 Ovses to bs shipped evert
yoa
ever
saw
aud
at
prices
lower
than
Kverything fresh here but tha salesmen
them sold 1 lend money on personal thirty days. This whisky Is innde by 1
r. U. rHATT 4 CO.,
W. Paxton, president of the Kdgewood
property at low rates of interest.
814 south Second street
Distilling company, in Lincoln county
11. Simtson.
2uu sonth Seoond st.
Anybody
Keutucky, distillery No. "i
TH S KB IS MO UOtBT.
wanting battle pure whisky, ank tor
TUB NBW IUIU flHH I'ULICK
ot
In
The
minds
the
whnlmen
that
Kdgewood.
Rid the Rambler, because thev are
strong, fast, durable and have proved to Rauycle Is tbe brntt constructed wheel
Kf porlaueo la Ilia Heal Tahar.
ds more satHfuctiry man other high made. It has every modern appliance,
L'se
Kngllsh Remedy In any
grails blcyolue; they are good iudgn. You is beautiful In appearance, easr running, case of Acker's
coughs, colds or croup. Should
geared, and madeot the Driest tested
bal better take the tip We. also sell tbe high
and see the r.W0 model, It fall to give. Immediate relief money re
Crescent, Imperial aud
Sundries material. Lome you.
funded, 'ik-ts- aud 60cts.
It will Interest
and repairing.
ALUL'gLEBgii Cycle 4 Anna Co.
ALHigcKHQiK Novelty Wohk.
TarrlUirlal Punda.
116 west Gold avenue,
C. B. HupriNu
south ScouJ st.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has re
.Playxl Out.
ceived tbe following remittances. Krom
THB PLANTATION
Itnll headache, nnlns in various parts
U the name of the long delicious ot the body, sinking at the pit of the J. K. Matheson, collector of Kddy county,
t4 Is for territorial
smoke, equal to umnv ID cut cigars on stomach, loss of appetite, feverlehueHS, 1211.73, of which
the market. It Is full of honest comfort pimples or sores are all positive evidences purposes aud $11)8 41 tor territorial in
by
6
Union labor; ceut each ot impure blood.
and made
o matter how It be stltutlons; $113.78 ot lbUfi taise, of
Choice cigars Is my specially. Hoi trade came so It mutt be purlQed In order to
which $70 34 Is for territorial purposes
solicited.
A.J Rli'HABbs,
obtain good heaitn. Acker s mood Kiixir and JO til for territorial Institutions.
113 west Railroad avenue.
or
has never failed to cure Bcrorulu
Syphilitic poisons or any other blood Krom Henry Lutx, collector ot Lincoln
is urn mi aiNhsM
It is certainly a wonderful couuty, $U7.3o of ls'.rt taxes, of which
diseases.
To dispense bealth-glviuprescripremedy, and we sell every bottle on
4TJ.J.7S Is for territorial purposes and $7u
tions In the right way. It Is a business positive guarantee.
tor territorial Institutions; and $l2Uof
which we have nut learned In a day, but
only after years of hard, steady, peislst-n- t
rrx Dual
W.6 taxes. Krom Juan P. Mart!nr,
work and study. We use pure drugs,
That is, coal tree from slate aud slack collector ot Mora county, $1.6tf of 1VJ5
compound accurately and charge an hon- (like Clarkvtlle coal, Is the best and
taxes, Jl )1 of tW taxes, aud $i75 &7 of
1
J. Matthkw & Co.,
est prloe.
cheapest.
John S. Heaven,
IV.fJ taxes, of which $2'j7 M Is tor terriThe Prescription OruggWts
318 south Klrst street
torial purposes and 1154 W tor terri
WB ARB BNUAOKO IN A GOOD CAl'SB
Nawa.
Olorloos
torial Institutions.
Ot putting down drink
of choice
Comes from Dr. D. B. Corgile. of Wash
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has rebrand only. Come In and help m along. Ita, I.T. He writes: "Hour bottles of
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents tor Kleotrlo Bitters has cored Mrs. Brewer ceived from A. K. Burnam, collector of
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled la ot scrofula, which had caused her great Colfax couuty, $ 310 02 of 14'.'U taxes,
bond. Tbs A. B. C. beer bottled for suffering for years. Terrible sore would ot which $1,01H30 Is for territorial
break out on her bead aud face, and the
family ose.
and $jla7 for territorial Institubest doctors oou'd give uo help; but ber
Mklim & Kakin,
or is.it taxes, of which
111 south Klrst street. cure is complete and her health Is excel- tions; ti:i'.:
lent." This shows what thousands have $3u3G Is for territorial purposes aud
OUH I) AIL HKBAO
proved, that Klectrld Bitters is th best
institutions; and
I always 1'ght. fresh and Is fnll ot blood puritler known. It is the supreme $23.05 for territorial
taxes. He also received
Baked from remedy for seisins, tetter, salt rheum, $11.25 of li'-'healthful nourishment.
choice thur In a saultarv bakery, by ei- - ulcers, bolls aud running sores.
It from Abran Abeyta, collector of Socorro
All kluds of bread, plea and stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex county. $2,2M 0J of IH'.tJ taxes, ot which
Krt baker.
baking Is our specially. Rome-Dad- s pels poisons, helps digestion, builds up
$Jti9 IS la for territorial purposes and
caudles.
tbe strength. Duly 60 cents. Sold by J.
New
$515.73 for territorial Institutions.
The New Km. land Bakeut,
H. O'Rlelly & Co., druggists.
Uuaraua JO south Secoud street. teed.
Mexican.

til

ed hop ear,

Leo Hansberger, Louisville; Mr. and
Mrs. Chase, New York; 6. t. Little, DeW. Jama. Madrid; W. H.
troit;
Toledo; U, R. Houston. Lincoln ;
L. A. Hughes, Saute Ke; W. A. Slaley,
Kansas City; T. R. Conlaoo, Trinidad;
Oeo. Bancroft, Cincinnati; A. L. Sailor,
Kansas City; A. F. Potter, St. Johns,
Arlt.; W. K. Knohenbocker, Oallop; C. H.
Perry, Wtnslow; 0 P. Jones, Pueblo;
Beorge H. Pratt, Lagona; J. W. Stewart,
Presoott; C. K. Jones, Pneblo; A. V.
Morse, Lo Angeles; J, K. Harnlt, San
Martial; Mr. L. A. Sawyer. Mr. M. J.
Bollock, Denver; D. J. Atbnga, Lo An-

)

TAN aa
It ka 4ui tor

I VvW TV Il Wtjlt It Htft of
rnsn whi ahtiara M )tot, hot the BiH
ho hue hla bodt find help and en- on
HI mothet
Coiiremfnl
ta.b. hiM anM trrr- id.
Of (hat rood old- .
VT

th

deli-gat-

General Insurance Writer,
IIIKN NlbHT INTO DAY
Real Relate.
By nslng the standard gas lamp. It
glvn a light equal to one huoilrej candle
ITS BIRST CLASS.
power, aua owls yon but one cent a
Our 2C cent dinners are the best served
night to operate It. The most satisfac- In town. We also serve meal on th Ku
tory and economical light In the world
ropean plan at all boor, best room In
Complete for $i. "Let there be light.' town. Bath for guests.
A B. MCtAKKKY 4 CO,.
Albkmabli Hot rl,
210 Rail load avenue.
John Cornetto, Prop,
Gold Ave. and Third Bt.
YOU WANT
WHS.
A fashionable turn out ot anv dlsurlo
tlou a closed carriage a good saddle
bora at reasonable
charges, and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
'phone
hilliam Hakt,
Tbe Klrst Strett Livery.
115 nor to Klrst street.

at

rrtcf

as

(KTLBBIBHI

a

fOTBL AMUTA1I.

siui riiiu,

iu

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

DlHtlllers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor & Will'

Louuvuie, neutuosy.

Ill

8011th

first

Alhuqnerqne. N. U

BU

JAMK9 WILKINSON,

Fire Insurance
J

O. Ba Id

rid'

l.ssibsr

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb

Vard

Lilx-Ta-

QJ10J10
eat.
Dincsts what you
fianl untl aids

ALBUOUEROUB. N. M
l.UU ROOMS

uThe Metropole."

The Best and

Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

Fine.-i- t

roctm-structl-

or--

tlm t'XliaiiHtttl dlnerttlvo

Kuns.

advances made on consignments.

l

SAMPLE ROOM.

Dyspepsia Cure
ItHrtlllt:lallydli ststlio
Katuro in mri'iiifllii'iiliiK u'"'

It In tlieluliwlulKVovirretiuiKi-ufc-autuii'otlii r prciwratlou
l

No

tonli:.

H In- run Himrtiiifli It In
aluntly rollfvoHiinil X!riuaiiutly cures
Heurtlitirn,
liyBpci'MlH. lit(liKtl"''
v.,,,,,
....... Kiiiiiiiii'h. NuiiHra. .
und
ullotlitrrtviiiltsof ImijerffCtUiuiintlofi.
I'flroStv.aiiil II. JjirKealrMiHinialiiafm Vi"8"
luullaiui. lkok all ubuulilyp! list. uiullfcil frti
'rRardby C. C. DtWITT CO. Chicago.

PBOPRIKTOR.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

J. C. Beny and Coemopolltan drug stores
iUd
r.'in.-.i-

ym

is
i.t.
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britiit".
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JaiaWl
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il

tin-

Sim usifiiiitt
Wf
in
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lrMtBl,
il um
wraboe--

Ore Coal an! Lumber Cars; Bhaftlnf. Fullers, firads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron Vrouta tor rJulldlnas; ttepairs
ou Mlulug aud Mill Machinery a Bueelalty.

Iron and Brass Casting;

trODNUBT:

8IDK KAXLK0AD TBACK. ALBDQDKBQUM. W. M.
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fu
fAMi,rtpriM,
ul i lHlll(. ai.ra.
on

Mswit..

Late o( the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTltOU,

L't... ,,i. it.
I uiuiii

J

Manacw.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

S'cretirj Motntl Balldlof Aiioelitloa.
osteal ot

Scoufing Company,

Wool

Albuquerque

A. E. WALKEK,

st

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0
(INCORPORATED)

riiuht loaa. uernml
l
iil.c.lii.,iilil,'tii'at', iiiLlgra U'val
viiariitii''.
iniit.iiiira alio km cotiyuig afir ua.
II. w i, re
IIIIHO I'll 'Ur.w
in, Curtis hravft, Colo
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i,iit..iri..n. I.lis.
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iuj,

,,ri..-M,i-

WOOL, IUDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Hamilton
Mrs. J. K. Miller.
Pa., wrltee: "1 thluk lienltt's Wltrh
llai'il rialve the aramlest salve mads." It
All
pure pile ami heals everything.
fraudulent liultalious are worthless.
ootiiuopolltan
stores.
drug
C. Berry and
Newton

GROCERS

WHOLESALE
Old

Hickory

K. C. Bakinjr Powdei,
Cauned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, Sast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New

NecessityKnowsNoLaw
We muit have room. Our new stot k of Spring Goods, will
arrive in a ftw dayt and our store is still full of Winter
fiocds; therefore to make the necessary space we will create the biggest SPECIAL BALK of the season
this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few of our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:

mi'l Make a Hurro

ol it.

We know we can do this only by trying our bjt to please ev
cry Man, Woman anil Cliilil who enters our store and make constant customers of them. We sha'.l do this by selling Strictly
Goods at the Lowest 1'iices.
Our $ J. 50 Queen Uual., $3.00 and Sorohis $3.50 Ladies' Shoes
are the .Standard of the World for Perfection, and our Men's Heavy
and Lij;ht Shoes, from $1.50 to $5 00, as well as our line of Hoys'
and Children's Shoes are Guaranteed to Give S ti.sfactioo.

15 PER CERT OFF

vifed to Inspect Cur Stock.

I

An Oidw for Groceries

1

iqm mi
.

rfe-nrii-

at ycur horre will be filled with the
same care and promptness as if given av our More. We will send for
orders to your home whenever re
tinea ed, and you w ill find everything
that is delivered to be of fall weight
ninl of the be. t quality, whether it
be Teas, Coffees, Canned Gccd.t,
Cereals, Fruits or Vegetables. Our
prices are always bed rock.

J.jUDEjUUjUU.,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AL6TQIKKQIK

KKH. 16.

CLOUTHIER

1DU0

McRAE

Sl

Fanov Grocers
214 Rallroii Avenue.

Agenu lot

, Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and 1 eas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Talent Flour (the best)
mll

Prompt attention given to

IS. A.

orders.

tiLKYSTEii,

Keal Estate
Notary Public.

e

Qrat-cla-

--

IS &

II

CHOMWKLL

Automatic TeUphone No.

BLOCK
174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

V

ml'

Gold Atomic Best to Flm

National Bulk.

I bi

Second

and

"0T11

Farnltnrt,
600 D I.

Hand

AID B0DSII0L9
Specialty,

kepauing

tttored and packed for sblp- liiKlifBt price paid tor aeooud
DHIld holuwlioltl good.

Kuruitur

weiiL

A.

J.

RICHARDS,

CI(iAKSrT0iACC0S,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A

aliare of the patronage of the public U

NEW STORE1
113 Railroad

store where they keep a freh etook and
are getting In new good every day. The
only place of this kind la C. Uay'e popular priced ehoa store, Uua Railroad
arenue.
I have Jat fifteen dare more to five
the public the benellt of Iftlee' and
geute' line ahoee. 1'ingree & Hmllh'e
"iiopoHiie enoea ror lad ten. "Uegent
K. L. Wanhburo. at
Hhoee for men.
(ialneley & Co. 'a old eland.
Judge Crumpacker will leave In a tew
daye for La Vorte. Ind., hie old home,
where he will traueaot eome protrweloual
rmelne.He.
The judge will be t
from
the city for about ten daye.
Jacob Lneb, president of the
Hrewery and Ice company, who
bae been In California wltb hla famllv.
hae returned home. aire. Loebi and the
children accompanied him.
C. May, the popular prloed ehoe dealer.
2'W Kallroad avenue, don't sell old stock
goods
it auction, but etriotly
a little cheaper than anybody elee. Call
and be convinced.
In table cover, couch cover, cur
tains and drapery good we are ehowlng
the Urgent variety, and our price are
the loweet. Albert Keber, 305 Kallroad
avenue.
Kor an no
ehave. hair-cu- t
and
bath, hot or cold, go to J. B.
4anohes, UU Kallroad avende.
Llet your property and want with the
New Ueilco Kalty, Loan and Invent- ment agency," Bank building.
Children',
and ladle' ehoe. all
doe goods, for 60o to I IM. K. L. Washburn, Oalneley'a old stand.
$2,000 to loan on Improved business
property at 8 per oent. K. L. Medler,
Cromwell block.
We can wave you money an any kind of
floor covering. Albert Kaber, 305 Kallroad avenue.
Take your buirgy and harnetts lo the
Kirnt street stable, to have them cleaned
tod oiled.
Mine U III tt teachee vopl and Instrumental music. Residence U23 south Waller street.
Tempting values lu laoe curtain and
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 306 Kallroad
avenue.
Mies Olllett can teach you how to
W23 south W alter street.
Attend the house furnishing and linan
sale at the Kcouomlet this week.
Watch ThrCiti.k.n'8 bargain columns,
Sonth-wester-

Firo Insurance
Aooident Insurance
BOGUS

south second street

NET STOCK1

Avenue.

vow, cows, cow.

J. A. SKINNER,

Jemev and llnlutalna ran ha Knnh .1
very reasonable prloes. Anyone wanting
cows cannot do better than to purchase
i turn
iuih rarioaa just received from a
well known brnedlnir farm In uiuu...i
Some have calve by their side and the
other will be fresh In short time. Anyone wishing to do business will call upon
n . u. j riuiuie a, o. or ti. B. Knight.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Kallroad Avenue

Iftattor Caroata

ALBUUL'fcRUUK, N. M.

Than ever before. Pattern more artistic. All the naw anrln alwlika
"'j pAn. ai
taber, Grant building.
-

rt

Towel", Table Linen and

Jamej earns down from Madrid

last evenlDg.
Krnest Ueyer has returned from his
southern business trip.
Mrs. A. J. Warren, of McCarty'e, N. M
is visiting at the home of Mrs.MjKy.ou
uorin rirsi sireei.
The round house, which was badly
damaged by a
engine the other
nay, is oemg repaired.
The eard of any visiting Klk lo the city
win oe accepiea in place or an invitation
card at the daocs
80 v. M. A. Otero came down lo the city
lasi nigni ana speni toe aay with members of the Commercial club.
Olay Jones was an arrival from Bland
last night, and will visit with bis mother
and sister here for a few days.
Mis Minnie Warden Is rsported as
seriously 111 wltb an attack of rheumatism at her home 00 sooth Arno.
W. Moors Clayton, superintendent of
"radstieeta in Albuquerque, Is In Las
Vega on a business trip tor a few days.
W. K. Koehenbeoker, the
fnneral director and furnltors dealer at
Our soft 00a la Hard
(lillnp, was an arrival from the west last
To beat. It's so clean; saves yon money.
olght.
Bine
wagon,
or either 'phone.
L. J. Btrauss returned last evening
John 8. Biuvin.
from a business visit to New York, where
318 South First Street.
he represented the firm of Metcalf &
Strauss.
Letter carriers are antborlted to register letters. This Is a great convenience
to the people of this city who do Dot have
time to go the postcOlse.
Superintendent H. 0. Borsom, who has
been Inspecting hi mining properties at
Water canyon, passed through tbs eity
last night enroute to the capital olty.
Arthur P. Bpeneer went to Kl Paso last
evening, where he will accept a position
Arthur Is a printer by trade, a good boy,
honest, and well liked by all who knows
him. Ills friends wish him success.
by Kx press:
Hon. 11. B. Kerguason will leave this Fresh
Bla.'k Bass
Pickerel
evening for Washington, to attend a
Cat Fish
Pike
meeting of tbs national democratic comRed
Fish
Smelts
mittee, and while there will use his
Floui ders
Sea Trout
to secure the location of a miliHaud Bass
Cod
tary post at this city.
Lobsters
Mis
Florence
Huttall left last
Shrimps
nlgbt for Pboenli to accent the position
Cast Oysters
as cashier for the Mutual Life Insurance Smoked, BaitPat
and
Canned Fish
company.
Mlas Uottsll occupied a
of All Kind.
clerloal position here for a number of
years for the same company,
"To night's ths night.'' Is what most
RtNCU
people
have been aaylng today. In
KQOS
anticipation
vt the
Klks
grand
masquerade ball, which will occur
25c
at Armory hall. The grand march
will start at tf o'elodk and no one but
PKR
maskers will be allowed on the floor for
the Mrs! eight dances.
IK)ZKN.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Reinken, of Wat-roleft last Sunday for an estended
trip I n Kurope. They go by way of New
York City, where they will take shipping.
Mr. Reiuken Is a merchant In Watrous,
rnn-awa- y

well-know- n

Friday Morning.

San Jose Market

aiua

and wall paper.
Yi ludow giant at ttie bee tllve.
UnUUew'a Jenejr uillk; trjr It.
Milk drlukwrn.
Try Matthews' Jersey
aiuiitlcH,

WtltlUrJ Co.
Wauld-Bhtikii- iltb

X

Co. a triable.

blimltM

First Street.

GROCERIES

wh0iesae

and ctiiuiaejs

at

W. L.

Trimble

Attend th home ftirtiiHlilug ar.U llnwii
gale al tUe Kuouoiiiiet thin week.
Lad i mi kid glovtxt, evr pair guaranteed, tl 00 per pair. hutteuwald broa,
Look luto Kleluwurt'ii market on uurth
Tlilrd mreet. tin haa the uineet freeti
weal In Die city.
(ientlHUirtu: Ueo. (1. Buow'i tlue
:i
,
Hhom, all
al 1 IK), tor weu. K. L.
VYanhuuru, beooud atreet.
Auutuer proud futlier alrut the atreet
of Albuquerque aud U receiving the
of bin uiaoy frleudu, a
boy bring txiru to Mr. aud Urn. B.
W.Lebow at their home ou the
'J tie uiotuf r aud oblld are dolug
uloely.
The euuuy climate of New kteiloo no
doubt baa Its great advautagw. but It
will auto dry out the K.ther aud make it
liaxd aud brittle, li you waut to gel
your uiouey'a worth of wear out of your
above you will have to buy thrui at

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Tipes and Fittings.

Valves and llrass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

.

Si'r?.

Lho ivaUroad Avenue Ulotliier

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. V. riAYNARD,
Wafcclies,
Clocks,
Ditamoncls,

Grant Buildinq osRaiirjadAv.,
ISTMall Orders Solicited.

119

New 'I'll one J533.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Curtains and Houw FnrnlHliing: Goods.

Etfrl'ioinpt Attention to Mail Orders.

Second Street, Albuquerque,

OCR LINK OK

Opting Sale

of the Season!

I'ARLOU

J,

With a stock Far Greater anl MORE VARIED
th an was ever hefore shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.
New Saoonncrict.
New Axmtntt re.

N.w

AND

New Royal Wiltons.
New Wi'too Velvets.

New Ingrains.
New Mattings.

New Linoleums.
New Rugs.

Body BruucU.

New Tapestry BruucU- -

COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS

New Moqucttis.
New Sa tony Axmirutera.

Upholstered Goods
Xs

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

Complete.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

our line.

HERE ARE SOME ASTON 1SHERK:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry lirussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

25c
50c
55c
75c
poc

Armory Hall,

TUESDAY, FEB.
ElOHtKICN

MONTHS HKMCK.

Katanalva linprovamante to ba Mada With

la Tbat Tluia la Albaquaru.ua.
Shrewd people are now quietly picking up blta of property along Krout street
lu this city. Ttiy look forward and nee
that HWtlou of the towu as It will look
Hlghtrau mouths uuoe, whuu It will bi
as prtttty re a park from I'mnxt's ware
house ou Tljuras roa I clnar down to the
coal cuutte uttar the Sauta Ke shops.
la place of ths frame struoture now

trick sidewalks, yard aud Iron railing

fenr.

There will be a vltrlUed brick crosslog
on Kallroad avenue over the tracks ou
each side of the street.
Uros. illarkwell X Co.'s warehouse,
Stamui's warerooni, the Armory aud aey.
eral others will be remodeled or rebuilt
so as to be things of beauty, and the
ground lu front of them mads luto little

park; an Immense modern paseenger
depot will oci'iipy the site of a poitlou of
the present Harvey house aud the presA modern
ent
warehouse.
hotel of very pretentious dimensions will
occupy ths ground now occupied by the
present pattHeiiger depot and will extend
eouth almost acroHS Hold aveuue.
Hull road and Hllver avenues will be
niHined up to the main tracks and neatly
Hldewalked and feuced, and thus the
whole railroad frout from Tljeras road to
Coal avenue will be entirely remodelled
and will In fact be the prettiest portion
of the city.
ailahlljr lojuratl.
When train No. S stopped at the depot
last uight, Cairo U ttnyder, of Hluntou.
lud., loet hU balance and fell betweeu
the ears. The young man was badly
frightened, but received uo serious Injury. Ills left knee was sprained, and
after being taken to the Highland Hotel,
Dr. Ilayues responded to the call, and
rendered the necessary medical assist
snoe.
I'oatponad l otu iba Stub,
The hearing In the sale of the opera
house, which was set for a hearlug before
Judge Crumpacker, did not materlallzx,
and upon mot lou of Thorn s A. Kluical
the hearing of the cate was postponed
uutll Monday. Kehruary 'i. The
was mads owing to ths Illness
of Attorney Johuston.
Tall a I'buua
coal troubles (Hell No. 4; Auto-matiNo. 2i), or stop a hlus wagon and
order your coal from the Clarkvllle yards,
a 18 south Kir.st street, and stop your

troubles.

Maaoulv,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

k20

ber residence at the age or 83 years, &
Lecture by
months aud 14 days, after suffering from
maiariai lever ror llie last three years. Rev. Robt A.
ReDn'io1, H. A.
Previously she had been very healthy.
Hhe Is the I set one of the Ferea family, a
sleter of the late Don Jose L. Ferea. Her
ON
funeral services will be held at the Cath
olio church at Bernalillo at 9 o'clock a.
m. All relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to attend bv 1'edro Caxtlilo
aud brothers.
A MUSICAL PROGRAM
Uaalb of an Old Kaeldant
Henry Zspp, aged 110 years, aud
will be reudered.
character in this city, died at ti
TICKKTB,
B0CKNT3.
o'clock this mornlug at his room In the
county building lu Old Albuquerque.
On sale at Matnon". and Nawoomer'n
Mr. Zspp was a baker by occupation and
has held positions at various places In
this city. Us has resided here for the
past twenty years, aud was known by all
the older reeldeuts. Kor the pant seven
years he has been uuable to follow his
trade for a livelihood, and for a year or
Btrgalus la boiues
more was an Inmate of the Hleters hosoa eaujr payment.
pital at Haula Ke. After leaving that
luHtltutloa he came to Albuquerque
about two years ago.
The remains were Interred lu the
cemetery this afternoon,
ALHUQI'KHUUK, N. M.

SOUTU AFRICA.

...

well-know-

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

Kalr-vle-

Two Dajra Ouljr.
Kor two days more we will sell those
$4.U0 and $15o shoes for
UJ. They
are the luteal thing. Calf, box calf, wax
calf, willow calf, vicl kid aud oonlorreu.
1 his Is to maks room for our eiiorniun
Hue of spring shors tint It already com
lug In dally. Himon brmv, the Hull

ti

road avenue clothier.

Nolle.
I have no agsuts, sell no tickets, luve
uo schema; hawnre of such.
K. W. VoomiKes, I'tiotoiraptier,
van, Tub ri.oKlST,
Palma. rrn. anil Hut riuwara

New Albuquerque Theatre

The World's ii.tttN-- t t'ontruU

),

MAD. SOFI

SCALCHI.
(lrst
Company of Arliits.
One

.Iit

IV

rfoiiiiaiKe.

I.ix'hI Minititeiimi(
KO:--

K

aril.!. MAN

Prices

it

VL..VII

HKhiS

Hox rt.p.t-- ..

1 2.00

.

1

t,
.....

1

UUK HA1.K Kreah lime, uat received at 3!
ccnta a bu.hel, delivercj tu any part of
city. Leave ordera at 1111 a bro... lull
outb hecoud atreet.
SALK Hood payiuir band laundry.
bia lot ol ailppliea, tirocerie. an l bouae-hol- d
voiRla; rent. 1d.
&oca,h, il ukeu thia
week. Uoa ta. Williama, Amoua.

F. D. MARSHALL,

I4UK SALK-- At
a
loarre. good land
a amiable fur Iruit bargain
or ranch, three aud a half
in i lr. nortb ol Albuquerque; wild inlHHaior
(or
will
jell
f:Ut;
much lea. uow. Inquire at

-- AC.KNT-

Crescent

Coal Yard,

143 Kant Kallroad

Avenue

Clllleu ottke.
L,OK hALkTbe comenu or a th rty. three
a mom
loaning Iiuuk, completely luruialied.
llicludiug
balh room., two toilet room.,
gaaand electric I la lit. Low rent, ti per
uionth. o. V . Strotig

to

BUST DOMKSTIC COAL IN L'SK.
Au'omatic 'I'lionr. 161.

Hrll 'Hhonr, 60

Hair brfssiDg and Manlcnriog.

WAMTKU.

W'ANTkU Dining room girl at once. An- ply tuuraddicaaT. N Uiucb, (jallup, S.
M.
r'ANTblJ-tinployme-

by young man of

iit

Una ulllce.

(iK ST. LOt'lS.
Hair in Liiica! Ka.liliiu, alao
C'ul.uKS tlic-- Hair.
I IS N. Third Sirret
Allnnlit Art I'arlura.

lrrr.

tti.-

New Mexico

Wednesday, Fob. 21

clu.ltled adrertlarmeiita, or
'iltiera.' oue caul a wutd fur eacb
naertlun Minim im cuaige lor any claaaltleil
ulveniaemeni, 15 cent., la order to In.ure
proper claMiQcatlon, all "liner." ahouid ba lelt
M Una uttlce not latar than It o'clock p. m.
ruH a A LB.
WUK SAL- hbu-lolot, corner Kallroad avenue and
Vi alter.
60-liblock 28, Highland..
160x144 coruer Copper avenue and Hill
etreet.
a luta on Lead avenue between Second and
rhl r J atreeta.
lota, corner Lead avenue and Fourth atreet.
4 lou on Coal avenue between Second and
Third elreele.
lota, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue.
V lota, llailedine aveuue,
between Secoud
and Third ueeu.
la lou lull blork opp.'aitr tbe near city
park.
7 acre., north part of city.
1 lot ou Third airrel oppoalte A. & P. ahopa.
uaiuaiua in Uie above.
M. P. STAMM.
U (JK Sl.K Properto ou Marquette avenue
where Judae Collier forinerl) rruded.
oi U. N. alarron. Whitina Block.
NOTK-A- U

'215 South Second St.

Loan

liealty,

and Invertrntnt

Agency,

A place to do general
t ANTKt
work; chambcrwiirk ptett;ire'l.
room uu, Lindell hotel.

bouae-v-

v

Call!

UH HINT.
LION KkNT Nicely furnuhed nnima for
M.
rent at No. 1U1, north Second alrret. Mra.
Jour, aud ouw.

WUH
I room,
and
ALBl'QUKRQUK.N. M
a turniK'ied room lor fiirnUhr
light liouscaeeoinuDent in city Hml inunty rrU rtte, minrt, free balli. ji Albemarle hotel.
;
IritMCi;
tuMine
eic.;
ctiuiKrn;
lniii-tto rcnl, riuiu tti
loan; if (( U c IOVKLV. aiinny and comtnruwle room.;
t iinins; iirimuHinn hu1 ntitaniMiK ctiiiip4iiit
ralca' alao fur light bouaekeep.
KKNT-klfii.i-

iitnl nupiiiriintiiit; fftroni
.irt hc.
iiivtt ip ml kttrntittti to r lamination of tt
bMiikfUptcy piiMreil-iUH- i
tli'a; ulHtra ti
tille,
Mini iiidltfm in
UintrajKhtps
prhat
uiuri, ilrult.Dut tleeiln, willn,
moit,
lujttrutl jicitM, etf. t' urn lath pUrea to
tiv:
help
mul
to
employer; in.
Ihc uiit'iti'itovifil
tuf nirttiuit tu hastern aim! lin-a- l
ptospective
Sl'Kt. AL CJL!.CTlMli
OkFAHT
Al)
cl
nl
tun ciilleLteU or e- -i
mkni
iimnner
uietl. id any putt it (lie l'in(cil Suter Canada
ot Mfiif.i. t Uiiiib pUieU wilti this iitfencV
ie never " pigeon lioletl" or ltnt ki ht ot until
ti.ey are ctille teJ or returtieil m wurttjlet.
e aivertirie rveryttiihff listeil fur
,e or

nt

nig, over portuiuce.

pi)K

KkNT-Nea-

lly

ilia. Hrun.wick.

luruialied bedroom for

A.bw'""".',Sd ''i"1'" '"'"Hie room
.V, Ciluau olhce.
,l)l KhN I - C hc.ip, thr furniture ol an
eigbteea

with

n",L

room rooming house, aud build
ing lor rent; Iioumt and furniture new;
good
rotation. VO& atMilh rir.l .Irret

tb.ra la uo dual
Junt a. good an riarkvilla
olnau, (MmU uo uurs tliau tuo other.
lelt. li you ant anything uu earth, umler
the earth, ui the eartu ileil, this ageucy will diu waifoii or Ultinr 'plious
in to et it fix y N
JUUN S. HKiVl.N,
M.K.L. &I. AtilNCY.
naiiK in
814 aouth Kirnt slreet.

liowvr Kin jr. 2 '
There will be a regular coinmuntoa-tio2 Kuwh lUl'y.
o'
of Temple lodge No, u, A. K. & A. M.
t.til.oiiy
,
(.it
at Masoulo hull this eveulug, 7:110
(iiillrry
in
o'clock sharp. Isitlug brelhreu oordlally
Invited. By older of W. U.
8ubt4(rIptloa HvaU now oi'i at U .t
C. W. WkiLkh, Secretary.
ikin'f. BulpritHr h .vri Kirl O.o.c of
rOH HINT,
Bi'hU 3A TI UU W.KKIi 17 at IU. ft. iu.
Daath ol (al Lady.
A atora ou Rtllroal avrtaua,
Kor
Uarla de Jesus Ferea de Castillo, the
lu.iiir at realitaaiM ot Mrs. B.
mother of llou. 1'edro Caslllld aud aunt MONDAY, KKHKUAUy ltf, tit 10 ft. w. P. Si'liuxhir, oorasr hlxtb atravi aud
of liuu. 1'edro Ferea, died at Bt rualllloat
Horn aveuun.
KrH Li rtt PohUIvhI SunpMi toil.
u

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

S.

Fine J ewelrv,

O. W. STRONG.
ifflllFf,
MM,

Ileadqtiarteri for Carpetn, Slatting, Linoleiini and

lour

Hii-m-

High-lauds-

Woifi

SIMON STERN,

Wells-Karg-

St.

We i

you may find t! at you i re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We ) ave an extensive asortmenl of Tinware,
Gr niie wa r, C al Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, (iem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are seliing at Bed
Rock Prices.

1

IN

Order.
bolicitrd.
rrec delivery

and

YOUR CLOSETS

(iomls.

i

y

dm

Dou't think!

wuk.
tia

lue Baaias

IIKN LOOKING THROUGH

-

.

l

113, 115 and 117 South

Agent
tuia
brand

CITY NEWS.
way

where hs does an Immense business In
every line from dm as to lumber ami
coal. Mr. and Mr. Knlnken eipct to
uey do
return anoni me last or April,
not etpect to go to the Parts eiposltlon
This morning Judgment of ths Whit
nsy company against Frnk P. McCliire
was satisfied by the following entry
which was mads bv A B. McMillrn. ai
torney for the company: Judgment with
Interest and cost satisfied in full Ij
uaorge &. .eher on a certain day lo Jan
nary last.
Rvhlad tha Ham.
Henry Carroll, the man who quarreled
who cnaries Robinson, in a saloon In A I
bemarle last Sunday, was brought to the
city and longed 111 jail last nlnht by
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer.
The prisoner
was given a Bearing in Justice H. W
Young's court lo Bland on Tuesdav affer
noon and after bearing the evidence he
was placed under $600 bon!s, In default
or wnico uarroii was sent to jail.
It was learned
that Robinson
was not as seriously stabbed In bis row
Wltb Carroll as reports Qrst bad it, but
that he Is able to bs around and will
soon recover entirely from his woundj.

Whitmey Company

1900

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

X

The e are

HARDWARE.

j

consisting of French Calf, l$o Calf and Vit
worth $3.50, $j cx and $4.50.

RosenwaM Bros

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

1883

S14 S. Second

-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

118

E. J. POST & CO.,

at $2.90

by future's wholtwale bouN
be a two or three story brick
warehouse with oeiueut and TltrlUed

Open day act) Night,
Uolb Telephone.

Hllleboro
Creamery Hutter
beet uu Ratio,

j

ts

J. MALOY,

A.

MEN'S

Nothing is reserved in this GREAT SALK, so make it
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in, your pocket.

W.

:

at 95 cts. j

Sheet".

...

J.

j

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madrai Goods,
warth $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, also

you wsnt In this line.
Von
lose money by n t taking advantage of
these sprrlal value. Note the follow- In the above we suggest quality rather
ing plot and come and eiaruloe than price, eo we bare put price so l w
rod:
that everyone ran buy the beet. Ccni
B0V4 6C1T8.
and Judge for yourself.
Site 1 to 14, goad value for 12.00.
lo Wen's Furnishings and CMhlng
special
1140 there ha beeu no limit to our redortlnn
4
14,
good
Sites to
value for lot,
tu prices.
We ran lit ard ples yi.v.
rprrtal
S 85 Ulve n a trial and be convinced.
Site 6 ti 14. good value for $5.60,
In Hlik Waists, Bilk and Wool Hklrts
sprcltl
4 SO and wool WalrM our
is tin
8 tee 6 to 14, gocd value for (A 0
eurpaeerd In the rlty.
Our price are
special
515 low, but a special liKiicement we give a
Alt sites knee latit. wirth 50.
U penal discount of 16 rer oent.
A lots of odds and ends In boys' pants,
Uemembrihaabovi mentioned articles
coata and suits In all 1 at your own re only small portion of our Immense
price.
stori or g wds.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Doesn't always consist of
angfl'a food, but we have
lioice morstls and
in
otir fine f"v k of groceriea
that vtc ft food for the gods,
nrd nouri.shing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mrrial. Our choice U k of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate .

r

SHIRTS

FINE

tlmrewlll

H. A..MONTFORT,
Embalmtr ind Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

&Dd FANCY

j

lied Spread, Pillow Caen,

Just what

nn.l

OFF

on all our Linings and Findings.

Boys Clothing.

-

orcupliHl

Undertaker.

DKALkKS

CENT

is complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of 15 ptr cent, that is for $1 worth of Drtss
(ioods you only pty 85 t ents. We offer the same discount

A. SIMPIER

STAPLE

fnilnd
a lot of broken lines of Shirts, Shoes, etc., which will
be closed out at Ex'remely Low Prices.

rllf atnt l tntrlmr

DOZEN
IB PER

BREAKFAST....
lid-bi-

Wt! h:iVi? flMt rnnr'lliliirl

Our stock

Uv-to-I)a-

Everybody Respectfully

DRESS GOODS

Odds and Ends

A IIOiNFYMOON

Uappo for

ls.

K.

fillnhrUl r l.u Va.. .11.4
...,,.n
la irrlollH and nlh-- r
caiioua tliU uioruing at 11 a. ru.
HU
uroinxr, Kv. j. j. liiichrlg', of l.aa
la eiowtd to arriva thl availing a
alater,
ot .PuoeD.ll.
AilDua, i.oq
.
w . . i ....
....the war.
ui luuerai aerviotti Will D given
"hereafter.
V. M
lUllUHUlf of

